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FOR SATURDAY.
This Week June 27.

Lonsdale Bleached Cloth, 6c.
Fruit of the Loom, 6c.
$1.25 Umbrellas at 69c.
121-2c Ladies' Black Hose, 5c-
50c Summer Corsets, 25c-

This Week Saturday, we will have
on sale the entire day—Yard AVide
Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom Bleach-
ed Cotton, which sells everywhere at
9 and 10c a yard, for that day only, the
price will be 6 cents.

Ten yards to eacli customer.

125 Umbrellas, Steel Rod,
Paragon Frame, Dresden Handle, never
shown in this city forless than $1.25.
Saturday only, 69 cents.

50c Summer Corsets 25c.
75 Dozen best 50c Corsets ever sold

in this city, will go Saturday at 25 cents.

12 l"2c Hose 5c.
100 Dozen Ladies' 12>£c Fast Black

Hose all day Saturday, this week 5c.

THE? ARE GOING FAST.
Our Ready Made Suits and Skirts.—If

you wish to profit by this most remark-
able sale, you have no time to lose. We
have yet many Splendid Suits and
Skirts left but our line is rapidly dis-
appearing, never to be replaced at the
price for which we are selling them.
The Store is the only place you will find
them this side of Detroit and there you
will pay double the price we are selling
them for.

121-2c SUMMER WASH GBODS 6c
12}4c Dimities, Toile Delanies, Pon-

gees, Organdies, Swisses, etc., in light
and dark effects, selling at 6 cents.

^ ^

SHOULDER
BRACES

THE
KNICKERBOCKER

ARE THE BEST

For Ladies and Cents.
Boys and Girls.

Mummery's Drug Store.
17 East Washington Street,

Cor. of Fourth.

Said Mr. M
day: " I want
seamless

the other
one cf your

hot-water bottles
that you warrant. I had one
of them and it lasted six
months with constant use.
I bought two at 's and
they gave out very quickly."

We can give you the man's
name if you want it. '/)

These bottles will last two or
three years with ordinary use.

CALKINS' PHARMACY.

BETTER THAN MERE WORDS
Are the Pictures our Artist has Drawn

of the Great Ball Game Saturday.

U. OF M. COLORS DOWNED.
The High School Officials are too

Much for the Gym Trained Ath-
letes of the University.

" A little nonsense now and then
Is relished by the best of men.'-

WAITING FOK THE BALI,.

It was a great game and yefa not
as great as anticipated. The eon-
test Saturday afternoon, between a
nine ifrom the faculty oif the Univer-
sity and one selected at landom
from the faculty of the Ann Ar-
bor Hieh School «,nid the' cHly*
Board of education is referred to. The
fact of the matter Us both sides had
practiced upon tttie sly with the di-
rect and avowed intention of doing
the other side up. Ais a consequence
the game was too good to bo, really
funny, and not good enough to be
thrilling for the general run of root-
ers, who started out very enthusi-
ast k-ally as this will indicate:

r

TIIK'RE SHOUT-IN'.

Prof Pattengill in days of yore was
a star player on the University nine,
and when he came to the plate with
a glitter in his eye and a ball club
built in proportion to himself, in
hifl hands, it made Catcher Springer
pull his cap down over Ms face) and
isquint up his left eye like unto this :

School Commissioner Wedemeyer an
alumnus of both institutions, did the
umpiring. He was selected n«ot to
much for hi's knowledge .of base ball,
as for hfe good looks and Sine phy-
sique Both sides thought neither
would dare sass the umpire >a.nd thus
run the risk of expulsion from partici-
pating in athletics in the future. But
when Mclaughlin of the U. of M's

tried to steal a base and score, there
•was a moment of indecision on the
part of the umpire which lost him
prestige and several decisions caused

sub voce afterward.

SCOTT GETS A GOOD AIM.
(Which. Scott? Either. Suit yourself.)

In the first inning the University
men got badly rattled, and allowed
their opponents to score six runs,
bur in the second they rallied some-
what, and the excitement when
"Worcester made a base hit was
simply intense. Our artist pictures

the scene :

OFF FOR FIRST.

A friend who viewed the game says:
Dr. Lombard was a small game all by
h'staself, and the lnldieb forgot *o
look .at anybody else wheh hi}? fe-et-
up came in evidence. He wore a. yel-
low and blue straw hat two feet
wide, yellow and blue tie and had a
ellow and blue "S" for university Ben-
ate on hie back. Later an lie became
a etar attraction by catching sev-
eral high flies in genuine Eddie Shields
style.

The great strength of the Univer-
sities was in their pitchers. They did
poor work, on thejstart, but improv-
ed in the second Inning. Patterson
giving way to Prof. Trueblood in* the
third, who after he got his nerves
quieted and muscles limbered up, was
a bird, improving with every inn-

[ Continued on 4th pagel

Report of its 37th Annual Closing

Exercises.

IT WAS A BRILLIANT AFFAIR

The Orations are all Good and Some
Very Superior.

The High School Commencement—

The graduating exercises for the
37th annual commencement of the
Ann Arbor High School were held
•Friday last, at 10 o'clock a. in., ia
the chapel.

There were 74 names receiving de-
grees, six of whom received more than
•one, leaving 68 actual graduates.

The decorations of the hall were
very pretty, the high school colors,
maroon and lemon, uniting with those
of the graduating class purple and
orange, and those of the juniors light
green and white, to relieve the
eyes of any monotony or lack of va-
riety in color.

The Welch language was explored
for a class motto with: the result of,
finldin(g this : "Y gwyr yn erbyn y
bidd." It has a meaning, though
an Englishman would hardly think
it. The junior^ were content to adopt
the Latin ''Prorsum Sursnm."

The stage was handsomely decorat-
e'l with potted plants, members of the
school 'board, the graduating orator?,
Profs; Perry, Pattengill, etc.

Music was furnished by the Univer-
sity orchestra, which opened the exer-
cises, followed witlh prayer by Rev.
J. M. Gelstoo. i

The f.r$t graduate to deliver her ora-
•tiiiow—'for the wvJttten essay, gafily
decked with ribbon, etc., and read in
a singsong manner was dispensed
with—was Miss -Winifred Bogle, of this
city, and 6fae talked about "Key-
notes." She reviewed somewhat the
advancement t>f the century just clos-
ing, and predicted that far greater
things -were yet to come ift. the cen-
tury upon whose threshold we now
stand. That the people of to-day
had more practical questions to face
and settle than did those ot our fath-
ers, who dealt more iin> sentiments
The mat-ions of th© earth did not
rush to war to settle disputes' as for-
merly, but submitted to national arbi-
tration. She thought that we were
practically entering upon an age of
discovery *und research, and that the
end off this glorious 19th century
would come in sunshine and not in
« unset.

"The Man of One Idea." had a
champion in James A. Campbell, of
Ypsilanti. While admitting that the
man wiho was well developed both
physically, and mentally was the one
who took the "best standing in the
world, y«t the man who confined
himself to some one special purpose
or study, and made himself master of
it, was not to be looked' down upon.
There was plenty of room in the world
for the man with one idea, providing
that idea Kvas not impractical, in
which case such a man was to b<?
pJtled. Then references were
made to men who. working upon one
idea had accomplished great tilings.
The drudgery of the world must toe
done- l>ut the educated man will not
d'Qi it, and it is left to the uneducated.
Even the dude who cultivated Btyle
instead of his head has a place in
the world, for lie is a great anti-
dote against the accumulation o{
wealth. The plodder, the money get-
ter, the scientist are not to be left
uncounted in reckoning the benefac-
tors of the human race. I

Slaraai Campbell, in "Pictures i«f
Memory," carried the audience

through a gallery and drew pictures
for them to gaze upon,'some of which
wore pleasing, some not BO pleasing,
and all children of fancy.

"The Submerged Continent," was
told about in a very pretty way by
Charlotte Walker. For the descrip-

ntinued on 7th page.)

Ann Arbor's Illustrated Boomer—
At last, after weeks of waiting,

the much heralded Headlight has ap-
peared. TJie publishers should change
th eaame to Rrenlight. Many o; the
people whose portraits and biograph-
ies appear therein die off before the
thing gets around, thus diminishing
the interest fjelt in it.

There appears to be some diversity
of opinion in regard to the merits of
this publication. To a practical
printer it looks very cheap. There
has been an attempt to crowd
too much material into too
small a space, to the detriment; of

the whole thing. The portraits of
the University peoplle for instance,
have the appearance of those dimin-
utive tin-types 20 of which arei sold

for 15 cents. Had more space been
devoted to [handlings and descriptions
and less to pictures of tutors and their
biographies, the value of the book as
a* "boom edition" would have been
'greatly enhanced.

The old cuts of the ball teams, and
glee club, etc., tend further toward
making it a cheap John affair.
There is but one first class page of
illustrations in the entire work, and
that is page 33. Same of the) cuts
however, are passably fair. Bu1i
few of the residences show what they
really are, and no one would get any
conception of the city itself from the
book. Hon. J. T. Jacobs' house re-
sembles a Caavnaugh Lake summer
cottage and Evart Scott's residence
is almost entirely in the perspective.

The picture of the High School is
no. made from a photograph (at least
it doesn't .look as if it was) and it
is a mighty poor illustration.

No one would recognize the opera
house.

The churches, without exception,
are diminutive and indifferent pic-
tures. The University buildings
might be termed fair, but no 6tress
oould be laid on that, with the ex-
ception, perhaps of the medical build-
ing. No artistic taste has been used
in taking the views, if any views were
ever taken, from which these illustra-
tions were made.

The representations of the Ann Ar-
bor Agricultural Works and Luick
Bros', mill, the Michigan Furniture
Go's buildings, the Gas Works, etc, are
something wonderful to gaze upon.
Na one familiar with either would
recognize them, and the only salvation
for them is, that like the school boy's
picture of a cow, they are labeled.

The interior view of University Hall,
showing the big orgaji in a diminu-
tive way in the back ground, will pass
for good work..

This is not written in a captious or
envious spirit, but simply as an hon-
est opinion of the merits of the publi-
cation. The cuts representing the
college organizations detract from the
value as a boom edition, and giving
up so much space in biography and
portraits to unimportant people at
the University lumbers up the book
to ttue exclusion of valuable matter.

It is all rigflit as a souvenir for
students now attending the Univer-
sity, classes who graduate this year
particularly, but for a work for Ann
Arbor people to send away to help
build up the city it "will not compare
with the pamphlet issued by the Ann
Arbor Business Men's Association somf
years ago.

This is simply an opinion. If any
of our readers feel differently about
it, we are very glad of it.

Sure to Win.

The people recognize and Appreciate
real merit. That is why Hood's Sar-
saparilla has th elargest sale in the
world. Merit- in medicine means the
power to cure. Hood's Sarsaf
parilla cures—absolutely, permanent-
ly cures. It is the One True Blood

Purifier. Its superior merit is tin
established fact, and merit wins.

Call at the Michigan Central K'y lor
a copy of Summer Tourist Rates and
Routes for 189G or send me a card
and I will bo pleased to send you a
copy.
8w. H. W. HAYES.

BUSY STORE

S

For Three Days only, Friday, Satnrday
and Monday, June 26, 27. 80.

A great sale something like TOO Laun-
dred Waists in Dimities, Lawns,
Baptists, Linens and Percales. Every-
thing that we have been selling at
S2.25, 82.00, $1.75, $1.50, and $1.35. Your
choice for Three Days

I.OO Each.
Ladies' don't wait but come out in

the morning for choice styles of 500
yards of White Lawns in Plaids, Dim-
ities and stripes, the 15c and 20c kind.
For this sale

10c a yard-
£0 pieces more White India Linen at

5c a yard.
25piecesPrettyDimitiesat QQ y r d .

We will place on sale Saturday 100
inore of the Empire Night Robes at
49c and only two sold each customer.

SURER & MILIEU.

She hugs it tightly in real delight—it medi-
cine mamma got put up at liooayear's phar-
macy. All the prescriptions we compound are
strictly reliable and are prepared with the
greatest care and we will not be undersold
stands good when we are selling prescriptions
as in every thing else we have,

The Goodyear Drug Co,



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, L886.

Published Every Wednesday.

E»s 8 Large Circulation among Merchants,
Mechanics. Manufacturers. Farmers.

and Families Generally.

4 Yery Desirable Medium for Advertiser!;

'TELLER-LINCOLN SIMILARITIES.

JUNIUS K. BEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

WXEKLY— 5l.il' per year strictly In ad-
vance. To subfwrlbers outside of the county
' iwa t se s t r a will be o>«iv.'J<l to pay |>(» t-

OXLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Post office as Second
is Mall Matter.

JOB PRINTING
We have the most complete job office in the

Vtate or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Pamphlets. Posters, Programmes.
Bill-Heads. Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., in supe-
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING-.
Connected with THE COURIER office is an

extensive Book-Bindery, em ploying competent
and experienced hands. All kinds of Records.
Ledgers. Journals, Magazines, Ladies' Hooks,
Etirals and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substau
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other bindervin Michigan

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President,

WILLIAM McKIXLEY,
Of Ohio.

For Vicc-Presidont.

GARRET A. HOBART,
Of Xew Jersey.

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Heree Ls in brief the demands t>f
the republican party as embodied in
its platform adopted at St. Louis :

An honest dollar ; an honest count;
•an lw>n©st enforcement of the Monroe
doctrine; an bonest and patriotic
foreign policy; an honest adminis-
tration oi the pension department ;
more stringent immigration laws, and
their honest enforcement ; an honest
and patriotic hand extended to the
Cubans; a strengthening of our navy
and coast defenses ; an honest effort
toward reciprocity; and last and
greatest of all, a protective tariff
tha t will protect ; and the stopping
•of issuing of bonds. That's what
the republican party demands ; are
you not in favor of it ?

If there had not been a demand—
a demand that could not be ignored
—l>y the peoiple for Maj. McKJnley'fe
•nomination he would have not been
(nominated. And whom the people
want they are going to have. He
twill be the next president of the Unit-
ied States.

Emulsion
Is the standard emulsion the
world over. There is not a
man, woman or child who is
run down or emaciated or has
weak lungs that Scott's Emul-
sion will not benefit. When
you ask for it you will likely
be told by the druggist that
he has an emulsion " just as
good." It is not true. No
emulsion is as good.

Scott's Emulsion has bene-
fited millions of people. Ask
your druggist if he can refer
you to a single case that has
been helped by the unknown
emulsion he sells, and if so,
we will send you a book giving
thousands of cases. You want
the standard; not something
that nobody knows anything
about.

All druggists sell Scott's Emulsion.
Two sizes—50 cents ar>d $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. New York

"iSmilarities" between Teller the
silverite. ond Lincoln the patriot :

l.LiuoiH was not a slave owner.
Teller is a silver mine owner.
Lincoln believed that color distinc-

tion was a great evil.
Teller believes tha t color distinc-

tion i.s the salvation of himself and
all other mine owners—but that col-
must be silver.

Lincoln believed all human beings
shtould be free. •

Teller believes that all silver should
be free, but that the human family
should -be made its slaves.

Lincoln was so broad that lie had
"charity for all. malice toward
none."

Teller is so narrow that he tan see
no good m anything but some scheme
to advance the pecuniary interests
of the silver mine owners of the west.

Lincoln "was a man of the people.
Teller is an aristocratic mine own-

er with no thought of the people sav<»
as they can be uisodi to hisi own ad-
avntage.

Lincoln's heart was flesh and blood,
beating in sympathy with the heart
of every other human being, what-
ever his condition or race.

Teller's heart is of silver, and it
chrob.s only as the white metal £oes
up or down in the marts Of trade.

Lincoln served nil the people.
Teller leads a few and seeks to

drive the remainder.
Lincoln had room in his great in-

tellect for all the varied Interests of
his country.

Tjeller has room but for one inter-
est—silver.

Lincoln never allowed sel.lshness to
control any of his public acts.

Teller allows nothing but selfishness
to control his public acts.

Lincoln never placed his own opin-
ions above those of his party.

Teller sets up his own opinions tis
reater than all things else, and he-

oause the judgment of his associates
Is overwhelmingly against him he
bolts his party.

These are a few of the "similar!-'
ties" between these two men, as
ieen by those who look dispassionate-

ly a t things.
Teller is as far from Abraham Xiin-

ooflin as Jeff Davis was from being/ a
patriot and a soldier. •.

A consistent ticket would be Till-
nuam & Teller !

BeJore election the people will re-
KHgnize the Jact tliat it is the tariff,

\tunxl not the finances tha t need fre-
viwkm. »

Xow that the silver senators have
left the republican party they should

their officas given them as
republicans.

A. euggestdoti to the Chicago con-
vention : Whitney & Hopkins. That
will lake iin the good, and the) bad—
both have votes.

Detroit is well iixed now for demo-
cratic daily papers. I t has three of
them : The Free Press, the Trilbune
and the Evening News.

If there are any people among us
of foreign birth who will applaud a
soruid money policy tha t peo-

ple will be the German. They as a
nation hate any pretense or sham.
They are by nature sturdy and solid.

Judge Eldredge at Mt. Clemens has
made the injunction issued against
Sunday ball playing permanent.
The Judge evidently believes tha t
Kufnday is a day of rest and! conse-
cration, not of hilarity and desecra-
tion.

SOME OF OUR EXCHANGES.

The attempt to palm off Teller as
a second Lincoln, is realy funny. If
Lincoln had owned a lot oi silver

mines, and had betrayed his party
becaus eof Ms selfish Interests, do you
think ho ever would have been heard
eff? Not much.

That the high schools of Michigan
are of great benefiilt to1 the ftons' and
daughters of poor men, has been prov-
en by B'bate Sup't Pattengill, who1 In
a recent address before the graduat-
ing class of the Lansing high school
said tha t in Michigan this month
'there fwBB be graduated from the
high schools albou/t 5,000 students
of vt-ihiom letss thaln 2,000 are (boys.
The) speaiker saild he had made' an in-
vestigation t o determine the occu-
pajtsiion of t»hie» parents of the gradu-
altes. 'He had found 3G 1-2 pen cent,
laborers, 18 per cent, professional
men, and 17 per cent, merchajitls.
The remaining 3 per cent, could not
he classified. Of these classes 12 per
cant pay taxes on $20,000 or over;
17 per cent on from '$5,000 to $10,-
000 ; 35 per cent, from $1,000 to
$3,000 ; 18 per cent, on less than
$1,000, and 12 per cent, pajy no
'taxes. Those figures, Supt. Patten-
gill asserted, show conclusively tha t
the high school is the poor main's col-
lege.

The Grass La.ke News has a para-
graph on ducks under the head of
"Baptist Notes." That's all right,
come to think about it.

The front page of the last Fowler-
ville Observer was a. full sheet post-
er. Probably a. good tiling lor the

advertiser but a. thing tha t cheapens
a weekly paper wonderfully.

O
Neal, the Northville Record, won't

have much of a paper next week. Hit*
wife spent tiliis week in Monroe coun-
ty aaid Xr.il staved at home. That
is. he la supposed to (have stayed
tihere, but Mrs. Neal will hull 'him up
cund fire questions at him after i*e
gets back, and the young man won't
have time left, if he tells the
Whole week's history, to write up
half a column of local-;.—Adrian l're s.

The defense can now have the wit-
ness.

O
The platform and candidates oi tho

republican! party will mean no more
nor less Hhian an appeal tor a return
;o the conditions and policies which
prevailed when the democrat victory
of 18!).; caused a change. Surely
there should be no objection on the
part of any citizen of our country to
such a return.—Cadillac News & 'Ex-
press.

That's an honest, clear statement
of the case.

ABOUT CURRENT LITERATURE.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps will pub-
lish in McClure's Magazine for July
her recollections, which are very in-
timate and interesting, ol Longfellow,
YVhittier and Holmes.

Harper's "Weekly of to-day will lie
the republican convention number.
It will contain a double-page- draw-
ing of the convention, sketches of
thie convention life, and a front-page
portrait of the republican candidate.

Itudyard Kipling, as he showed
himself t o his intimate friends just foe-
fore be became known to all the
world, will be the subject of a paper
in McClure's Magazine for July. It

is written by the man with whom Mr.
Kipling was associated in the edir
torship of a newspaper in India, and
it will be illustrated' with portraits
and other pictures from photographs
furnished by Mr. Kipling's family.

A new scheme for arctic explora-
tion will be described in Appletons'
Popular Science Monthly for July, hy
Robert Stein, of the United States
Geological Survey. The chief fea-
tures of the plan, which has l>een com-"
mended by many experienced explor-
ers, are that the work shall 'be con-
tinuous, and that it shall have a base
o' supplies reached every year by 'the
whalers. Mr. Stein accompanies liis

•mcut u itii .'in interesting map
o: the arctic regions, showing what
has been done by recent expeditions,
and i..''.\ much remains unexplored.
It is propose l to initiate the new un-
dertaking in IS ' JT .

The N ile— 0
The July .number of this excellent

little nwngalzne maintains the usual
high standard. It contains an able
and sclenti ic article on "Heredity"
by Louise C. Purington, M. i)., land
another of Mrs. J. tH. 'Kellog's prac-

tical and helpful papers, "Teaching
Children Self-Oantrol." The White
Cross and AVhite Shield Departments
are given up to an extract "from a very
forcible sermon by the Rev. Jenkin
Lloyd Jones on "Xo Sex in Crime."
This partial enumeration is sufficient
to indicate tho valuable character of
this little magazine. I should <be#

in the Quands of every parent and
teacher, every young man and young
woman. I t deals with questions dis-
cussed by no other periodical and does
so in the most delicate scienti:ic,,prac-
tical manner. 50 cte. per year. The
Wood-Allen Publishing Co., Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

No one man can take the honor for
nominating McKinley. The people
raolmiinated him. Mr. Hanna wata
Smialrlt einoiugh to see the trend1 o*
public opinion, and fell in line, that 's
all. The people nominated Mclvin-
ley against the bosses, and the people
will see tftnat McKinley is elected.

What the Shakers of Mount Leba-
non know more about than anybody
eDse, dB the use olf 'herbs and! how to
b© healthy.

They luave studied the power of
food. They nearly all live to a ripe
old age.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial is pre-
pared toy the Shakers from iherbs and
plants with a special tonic power
over the stomach.

I t helps the stomach digest its food
and digested folod is the strength-mak-
er.

Strong muscles, strong body, strong
brain, all come from properly digest-
ed .food.

A sick stomach can bo cured and
digestion made easy by Shaker Di-
gestive Oordial.

I t cures the nausea, loss of appetite,
pain in the stomach, headache, giddi-
ness and all other symptoms of indi-
gestion, certainly and permanently.

Sold toy druggists. Trial bottles
10 cents.

Women
Who are nervous, weak, worn out
with local troubles find pure blood,
nerve strength, and perfect health iu
Hood's Sarsapariliu.

We do not say the above to raise
false hope. It has been the experi-
ence of many, very many women in
those intensely trying periods which
demand and consume so much

Nervous
force—those special physical trials we
delicately indicate by merely using the
words — Maid, Mother, Matron.

Like a confidential friend we suggest
the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla, a reli-
able blood purifier and tonic; it has
helped many others and will help you.

" I was in poor health five years, broken
down in strength, and appetite all gone.
Local troubles and other weaknesses in-
tensified my misery. Nervous sick

Headaches
dizziness, heartburn and pain3 in my
back made me think I should never be
well again. A friend prevailed upon me
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I soon began
to improve and in six months it restored
me to better health than for years. I
have found Hood's Sarsaparilla a grand
medicine for all troubles peculiar to

My
I am now strong and healthy and can do
a good day's work. I stand by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, for it cured me after other
medicines failed." MRS. LUE DIEK,
Carlinville, Illinois.

This and many similar cures prove that

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
U 15 r»:i l are purely vegetable, care-
H O O d S F l I l S fully prepared. 25 cents.

Good Work of the 5th Ward Pupils—
The 5th ward school held an .exhi-

bition Tuesday, of school work of
the entire year, from the kindergar-
ten up through tlto upper grades.
The room to. 'which it "was! held, was
tastefully decorated with potted
plants, and festoons of colored pa-
per madle by the little kindergarten-
ers.

Among, some of the most attractive
exhibits were clay modelling by pu-
p.l- of lower grades, illluKtrated sto-
ries of "To,o Three is i ura" and other
JirYieniAe stories, putty mips by pu-
pils of fourth andii/Ui grades, a greal
var'ioiy of nature work in fourth
and filth grades, consisting oi writ-
ten dVeacrlptlions oi leaves, flowers,
fruilts, IM-:-.1S. etc., all profusely il-
lustrated with drawings ; maps in
cotore.il crayon, etc.

A gneal mumlber of parents <>; the
ward ehiorwed their appreciation by
their presence, and were delighted
at the results oi their children's work.
Orate of toe honored visitors was Dr.
Smith, ott the school board.

A PARENT.

Taken in time Hood's Sarsaparilla
prevents serious illness by keeping
the blood pure and all the organs
in a healthy condition.

Tarn O'Shanter's ride through the
midnight wind with the horrible hob-
goblins pursuing him was only a bad
dream, or nightmare, which anybody is
liable to experience as the result of over-
eating or an attack of biliousness or in-
digestion. To avoid such disagreeable
experiences one or two of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets should be taken after a
too hearty meal and the action of the
stomach will thereby be quickened and
the meal promptly digested.

Then too if Nature be assisted a little
now and then in removing offending
matter from the stomach and bowels you
will thereby avoid a multitude of dis-
tressing derangements and diseases, and
will have less frequent need for your
doctors' services.

Of all known agents for this purpose,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the best.
Their secondary effect is to keep the
bowels open and regular, not to further
constipate, as is the case with other pills.
Hence, their great popularity with suf-
ferers from habitual constipation, piles
and their attendant discomfort and man-
ifold derangements.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness,
or constipation, sour stomach, loss of ap-
petite, coated tongue, indigestion, or
dyspepsia, _ windy belcm'ngs, "heart-
burn," pain and distress after eating,
and kindred derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. One little "Pel-
let" is a laxative, two are mildly ca-
thartic.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hfchest Award.

TO
The Ypsilanti Robe and Tanning
Co., feeling certain, that they can
make it an object to you, invite you
to call at 25 South Huron St., Ypsi-
lanti, and examine samples of goods
of our make. Our business is to
Tan Furs and Hides, and manufac-
ture to order Robes, Coats, Capes,
Gloves and Mittens, or we will pay

Cash for Hides.

CUSTOM WORK.
AVe will do Custom Work, tanning
hides for owners at reasonable fig-
ures.

Farmers can thus secure first class
Robes at nominal prices. We make
a specialty of JMOTH-PROOF
ROBES from hides of cattle, which
to be appreciated must be seen.
Call and see us.

25 South Huron St.,
YPSILANTI. - MICHIGAN.

T
storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS!
C-A-RICIPTTLLY M O V E D

All kinds of heavy and light Praying.

F8EIEHT WORK. PARGELIDELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

H I IT IN YOUR HOME.
AVe are pleased to announce to our

readers that we have purchased from
the publishers, 50 SUBSCRIPTIONS to

American Homes Monthly Magazine
and that we want as many of our sub-
scribers as possible to take advantage of
this G r e a t O p p o r t u n i t y which is
limited in numbers and for a short time
only.

American Homes
is the handsomest and most beautifully
illustrated monthly in this country ; it is
tilled with Designs and Plans for Homes
of all kinds ; Arrangement of Grounds ;
Decorations; Ideas and Receipts; Fur-
niture ; Drapery ; Plants and Flowers,
etc.. etc., by common sense PRACTICAL
writers.

In making this offer, we know that
we are giving our readers one of the
most acceptable presents we could make.

This is the way

F
R
E
E

to get this magnificent present
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Anyone who may be among
the first 5 0 to pay us an annual
subscription to THE COURIER,
shall have one annual paid up
subscription to

AMERICAN HOMES FREE,
120 DOLLARS

PER MONTH
IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any mas,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

CAVEAT8,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
HUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free o£ charge In, the

9tito J|
Lareest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Siileniliilly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, $ 3 . 0 0 a
year; $1.50 six months. Address, MUN'N So CO.,
PuBLismciis, :wI Broadway, New York City.

TME

HOUSE
<!or. Washington and Ashley Arc.

Refitted and equipped with all modern im.
provemeiits. FIRST CLASS TABLE.

RATES, $2 .OO TO $3.OO.

lyr. d M, STABBLER, Prop.

MEN WANTED
To take orders. Instruction and outfit free
Salary or commission as preferred. Splendid
chance for reliable men. Experience not
necessary. Write for terms and full particu-
lars. The R. Q. CHASE COMPANY,
Nurserymen. Geneva,!*. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN
ing the CONIBEXVILLE MFG. CO., MANVILLE,
It. I., mfgrs. of Norinandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
e rience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced ta
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,

Plumbers and Steamfitters.

ANN AKBOR, - - MICE.

W. F. MOORE,

DENTIST.
Work done In all forms of modern dent-

istry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main st.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 1 y

GH&D
INDIANAPOLIS , 0 ^ O N ^ O - ^

1 The Only Direct Route
, Froui All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO
Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

PARLOR~CARS
on Day Trains.

: CINCINNATI and
IINDimPOLIS.

I SOLID TRAINS
' each way be-
i tween Detroit
' & Cincinnati.

For rates and full information, address
. D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Art., Jeffer-
' son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.
> JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt.,
) 5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.

D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent,
Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

DOVOU
'0OUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma*
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose, Sold by dealers everywhere. Largi
bottles 50 ce-ta and SI.00-

mL DIEFFSNBACH'S
Sure Cure for "Weak Men, as
proved by reports of leading phy-
sicians. State age in ordering.
Trice, 8 1 . Catalogue Free.
g% Q A A safe and speedy
I n 18V Hv t u r e for tilo<-t,
« W M Stricture and all
unnatural discharges. Price 8*.

CREEK S P E C I F I C S 1 ^
and Skin Diseases, Scrof.

ultras Sore* nndSyphllltlc Afl"oo»iont
out mercury. Price, Si2. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL GO, £L%
18» Wiooonsio Street, MILWAUKEE, WIB.



California,
Louisiana, Texas,

New Mexico,
and

Arizona.

The Southern Pacific Company
and its Connections Operate the

LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO

and Intermediate Points.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING GARS
leave Chicago, throughout the Pall,
Spring and Winter every Wednes-
day night, and Cincinnati, O. every
Monday and Thursday evenings,
and are run

TO
without change and on fast mail trains. Pas-
sengers holding second-class tickets can se-
cure accommodations In the tourist sleeping
cars, the first rates being from Chicago to Cali-
fornia points,$(>; from Cincinnati to California
voinls, $6.50; from New Orleans to California
points, $3, per double berth. From New Or-
leans daily through Pullman service is oper-
ated.

Lowest Rates, Best Route

MEXICO,
all points in

Texas, Arizona,
New Mexico

and California.

For maps, time tables, and further infor-
mation pertaining to route and or service,
regarding California, apply to
W. G. NEIMYER.

Gen'l Western Agent,
230 Clark St., Chicago. 111.

W. II. CONNOR,
Commercial Agent, So Pac. Co.

Cincinnati, 0.
6. F. B. MORSE,

G. P. &T. A., So. Pac. Co.,
New Orleans, La.
Apr. 1 to Oct. 1.

Mexican
International
Railroad.
Eagle Pass Route

STANDARD GUAGE STEEL RAILS.

THE SHORT and DIRECT LINE
FROM

Detroit, Toledo,
Chicago, St, Louis

and all NORTHERN POINTS to all
Points in the Interior of the MEXI-
CAN REPUBLIC, and to the

CITY OF MEXICO
and Offers More Attractions to the Sight-

seer, Tourist, or Traveller than any other
Route. Traversing a country unrivaled in
Scenery—ripe with Ancient History—to the
land of the Montezumas and Aztecs.

EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED.

Pullman Palace Buffet Sleepers
San Antonio to

MEXICO CITY.
Direct connections at San Antonio with all
lines from the North and East.

For information concerning Mexico,Tickets,
Time Tables and Particulars, and the journey
to Mexico or intermediate points, call upon or
address,

W. G. NEIMYER,
Gen. Western Agent, Mex. Int. R. R.

230 Clark street, Chicago.

C. K. DUNLAP,
G. P. & T. A., Mex. Int. R. R.

Eagle Pass, Teias.
Oct. 1.

Absolutely Free!
Now la the time
to get a good

WATCH

FREE! FREE!
This Splendid 1896

YANKEEWATCH
Made on honor.

Guaranteed a good timekeeper.
Mention this paper and we will send you

o sample copies of the
DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,

containing full instructions how to get this
watch. Act quick.

Address, DETROIT JOURffAL CO.,
Detroit. Mich.

a

Love
Lightens

Labor
so does

This great cleaner comes to woman's aid
on wash-day and every day. Makes her
work a matter of love instead of drudg-

ery. Try it. Sold everywhere.
Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

CHICAGO.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Manchester mid Grass Lake both
have had a dog poisooiaig epidemic.

Many lovers of good horses are
attending the meeting of the Ypsilanti
Driving Club, now on in that city.

D. P. Palmer, who has been a res-
ident of Bridge-water for over CO years
died at his hiome there last Friday.

Mrs. Saralh Barton, of Lyndon, aged
74 was taken ill and died While at-
tending the recent pioneer meeting
at Chelsea.

Manchester will take care of you.
in line shape on the 4th of July.
It is one of the best places to a;o to in
Michigan for a right down good time.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Beeley, of
Ypsilanti, celebrated the 50th anni-
versary of their marriage ecently,
which makes the fifth event of the
kind in that vicinity within a tew
months.

Felix Dunlavey, of Dexter village,
dies last Saturday, with Bright's
disease. He was a wealthy farm-
er and had business interests in sev-
eral sections of the state. He leaves
a wife and five children.

It is a healthy sign t o note so
much space being devoted by our
county contemporaries to the closing
exercises of the schools. On the
prosperity of our schools depends the
prosperity of our nation. Long live
the schools.

It js said that potatoes and apples
miaiy 'be kept two years "by wrapping/
th-eim irn a newspaper in such a way'
as to exclude the air. The newspa-
paper must, however, be one on 'wh:cu
the subscription is paid in full, or the
dampness resulting from what is dew
will cause the fruit to spoil.

Here is something worthy
oT a trial. To save young
plum trees. cut one or more
pieces of sod and fit'them in the lowL

er crotch of your trees to as to pre-
vent the insects from getting up to the
young plums. In Wisconsin this has
boem tried with astonishing success.
—tSbockbridge Sun.

Abraham G. Amsden of Grand Rap-
ids, superintendent of the Kalama-
zoo divilsloa of the L. S. & M. S. R'y
was buried at Manchester last week,
He was born in York, April 18, 1838,
solved through the war in the Gth in-
fantry; received a; severe wpund
at Iiort Hudson, tout had so much
pride that he never would apply ior
a pension, although richly deserv-
ing one. He lived a noble life.

A fine flowing well has been struck
on the farm of M. J. Noyes, of ClielReak

—Amn Ai-htor Courier. Yes, they are
getting comMative up that way. Two
lawyers struck a jury a few days
since, a farmer struck a 40 rod fur-
row in hisi cornfield, and one of
tlhe school boys who aspires to be
ain actor, actually struck an atti-
tude before the entire class. Possi-
bly tlhe fellow who Btruck Billy Pat-
terson hibernates at Chelsea.—AdrL-
a>n Press.

A Division of the Knights of -the
Loyal Guard of the Knights of the
line AVednosday night of last week,
with the following officers :

Captain General—A. J. Warren.
Senior Captain—0. W. Barr.
Junior Captain—A. A. Wood.
Recorder—C. B. Rogers.
Paymaster—A. M. Humphrey.
Chaplain—Rev. T. B. Leitli.
Surgeon—Dr. B. I. Sheeder.
Board of Auditors—A. A. Wood, A.

J. Warren, G. W. Barr.

A reliable Port Wine.
Mr, A. Speer, of New Jersey, whose

Pott Grape wine has such a wide
reputation, and which physicians pre-
scribe so generally, was the firsit
i nthijs country to import Port Wine
Grape vines from the banks of the
River" Doura, in Portugal, where the
finest old time ports were made, and
to plant vineyards of them1 in Now
Jersey. His Polrt, Burgundy and
Claret, which are now the "best wines
to be had, have become a, greatt fa-
vorite among the fashionable New
York, Philadelphia and Washington
society.

Druggists-sell it.

Fourth of July>t Manchester—

The committee of atrrainfeepients,
which consists of some of the leading
business men ojf the village, have met
with signal success thus Tar in their
arrangements for a grand celebra-
tion of America's independence on Sat-
urday July 4.

Boos' celeb-rated band of 18 instru-
ments and drum major, will furnish
excellent music throughout the day.
At the grove—not Arbeiter, but one
near tlhe center of the village—the
"orenoon exercise) will D3 helJ. Mayot
Pingree of Detroit, Hon. Chas. E.
Ttownsend of Jackson, and W. W.
Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor are among
the speakers who have agreed to be
present. Appropriate patriotic vo-
cal muisic will be furnished by a choir
of good singers.

The afternoon sports will consist
of long distance, township and other
bicyole races by riders of both *exes;
foot, isack, wljoelbruTow, 3-legged,
egg and other races will be helldi on
exchange place. Swimming races,
tu'b races, etc., will be give:i in the
pond in the center of the vilage, for
which liberal prizes will be S'iven and
in which all who wish may partici-
pate.

A business parade will be given and
perhaps the "Omegas" may yet be
induced to return and give an exhi-
bition. A military parade by some
of Jacksom'3 best companies will be
an attraction. The day will close
with a, display of fireworks better
than is usually seen outside of large
cities.

The railroads have promised special
trains and half fare and our citizens
will give all visitors a hearty wel-
come.

For full particulars see programs

and papers, or address committee

of arrangements.

BRAINY GUESTS.

Frequently Have Trouble With What
is Found on Fashionable Tables.

It lias been discovered by some of
the society ladies in some of the lar-
ger cities that a number vD-i the most

emed guests at their ••functions"
are more or lass disagreeably affect-
ed by coffee, this fact being particular-
ly observable among the brilliant and
brainy ones. To meet the want of
coffee fanciers with whom the Bub-
•stance does not agree, Postuin, the
health coffee, has "been quite largely
Introduced in fashionable quartersi
Tins is a singularly appetizing drink
made from ceri . . . . IMI , &C,) by
the Postum Cereal Co., Lim., Battle
Greek, Mich., which incidentally
looks and smells like fine coffee, bnt
instead of producing the unpleasant
dlstui-iinuees with th edigestive or-
gans, as coffee does in numberless

s, it agrees perfectly with the
weal 'inch and is nourishing

and fattening-, being made wjiiolly
from pure grains. It can be served
strung a.s an after dinner coffee with
perfect success as to looks, taste and

upon ilie guests.

A reliable grocer will never offer
a cheap or weak imitation of a geiui-
ino original article because he hap-
pens to make a little extra profit.
But it is well to clbserve that when
genuine 1*0 stum Cereal coffee is or-
dered, that you get P'ostum and not
a spurious imitation offered as "just
as good." . "'.

Home Seekers' Excursions to the West
and Northwest.

On June 9 and :>3, 1896, the North-
western Line (Chicago & Northwesters
By) will sell Home fcSeekers' excursion
tickets at very low rates to a large
number of points in Northern Wis-
consin, Michigan, Northwestern Io-
wa, Western Minnesota, Nebraska,
North Dakota and South Dakota, in-
cluding the- famous Black Hills dis-
trict. For full information apply to
ticket agents of connecting lines or
address W. H. Guerin, M. P. A,, 67
Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

L O T . . . .
JUST RECEIVED OF

Field Peas,
Hungarian Seed,
Millet! Seed,
Fodder Corn,

TO BE SOLD AT

LOWEST PRICES

Riding
Cultivators,
Tiger Tedders,

. . . . AT COST.

PLOWS from $4 to $11. Also a variety of
farm toois at cost and many less than cost to
close out business at

K. J. ROGERS
Implement and Seed Store

25 and 27 Detroit St., Ann Arbor

ESTATE OF ISAAC C. HANDY.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 8th day of June, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac C. Handy
deceased.

William It. Clark, the executor of the last
will and testament of said deceased, comes
Into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render bis final account as such ex-
ecutor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
third day of July, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, If any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And
it is further ordered that said executor
give notice to the persons interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
coyjy of this order to be published in the Ann
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, two successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

j". WILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 22nd day of June, A. D.,
18%. six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of John O'Keefe, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased aro required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or -before the 22nd
day of December next, and that such claims
will be heard before said Court, on the 22ud
day of September and on the 22nd day of)Decem-
bernext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June,22ndA, D.,1896.
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Chancery Sale.

In pursuance and i>y virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court for Hie County of Washte-
naw, Slrite of Mich'^nn, in chancery, made
and entered on the twenty-sixth day of March
18%, in a certain cnuse therein pending.
wherein Moses Seflbolt is complainant, and
William M. Uurand and Marlon A. Durand
are defendants. Notice is hereby given that I
shall sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the east, door of the Court house in
the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, (that being the build-
ing in which the Circuit Court for the County
of Washtenaw is held,) on Wednesday the
eigeth day of July 1898. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day all the following des-
cribed real estate situated in the City of Ann
Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, to-wit:

Commencing at a point in the north boun-
dary line of lot ten in block four; south of
Huron street, Range four east, where said
line intersects the east boundary line of an
alley on the west end of said lot. thence south
on the east boundary line of said alley Jthirty
feet thence easterly in aline parallel witli
the north boundary line of Packard street
twenty feet, thence south in a line parallel
with the east boundary line of said alley, to a
point sixty-six feet from the north boundary
line of Slid lot. thence east in a line parallel
with the north boundary line of said lotto
Fourth street, thence north sixty-six feet on
the west boundary line of said Fourth street
to the north boundary line of said lot ten,
thence west to the place of beginning, togeth-
er with the right to use said alley.
Dated May 15,1896.

JOSEPH F. W E B B ,
Circuit Court Commissioner,

Washtenaw County, Mich.
LAWRENCE & BUTTERFIELD,

Solicitors for Complainant.

Chancery Sale.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan, in Chancery, made
and entered on the 29th day of October, 1804,
in a certain cause therein pending wherein
David R. S. Underwood is complainant and
Alvah P. Ferguson, Nellie R. Ferguson, the
Western Linoleum Company, Oiiarles T.
Blanchard, Frank E. Hale and Wood, Smith
and Company are defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell at
public auction to the highest bidder at the
east front door of the court house in the city
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, (that being the building
in which the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw is held.) on Wednesday the 24th
day of .June 1896. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day. nil the following described
property to-wit: All thO'e pieces or parcels
of land situated in the city of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as
follows:

All of lot Dumber three in block number
four in Orinsby and Page's addition to the
village (now city) of Ann \vbor. Also lot one
in block four in saul addition excepting a
piece of land heretofore deeded byNlol
\ y and Mary Arksey Ins wile, to K. W.

Morgan by deed recorded in the office of Reg-
ister of-Deeds in liber 43 page f.90; also lots
two, four, nine and ton. in block four in said
addition according to the recorded plat there-
of. Also a part of lot five in block four north
of Huron street in range six according to the
recorded plat of the village, (now city) of
Ann Arbor aforesaid, beginning at the north-
east corner of said lot, number five, running
thence southwesterly along the west line of
Detroit street forty seven feet to a ditch,
thence north westerly along the east line of
said ditch to the north lineof said lot num-
ber rive, thence easterly along said north line
of said lot to the place of beginning.
Dated .May .'.Hi 1896.

JOSEPH F . WEBB,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

LAWRENCE & BUTTERFIELD.
Solicitors for Complainant.

Ann Arbor Ry. Bulletin.

The Ann Arbor Rail Koad will Isell
tickets at one faro ior the round trip
to all stations on their Line between
Hamburg junction and Toledo on Sun-
day trains. Tickets limited to> date
of sale.

K. S. GREENWOOD, Agt.

Fun
for the
Children

Cut out three of these winged trade marks,
which will appear in this paper, and
send them to the manufacturers of

WiHiiT)ar;tic *
With your address, and a two cent stamp. In return, you will receive
a beautiful set of paper doll dresses in colors, for girls and boys, and an
instructive book on thread and sewing. Willimantic ISpool Cotton is
best for machine sewing or hand sewing. Ask the dealer for it.

WILLIMANTIC THREAD CO., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have >ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of_ the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
C'TJKO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not hare to stop u»-

ng toba ceo with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes {SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent btj mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
SOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS C0MPAN7, C. W. HORNTCK, Supt.,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wla.
Dear S i r s I have b e n tobac fid f
rek Chemical and Mfg Co., La Crosse, Wla.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure, No-To-Bac." and various other remedies, out
without success until I acc lde l l l a d f " B C " Th fc de ie he ocaled Keely Cure, N o T o B a c . a n d var
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo,"
I commenced ufling "— _ _ » * _ . — •. ... ..
perfect health,
predates, has ,
fully recommend It. Yours truly.

.
C. W. HORXICK.

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES S'l.000,000. S U R P L U S , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0

This Bank is under State control, has ample capital and a large guar-
antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
sxchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cen
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

DIRECTORS.

W. D. Harriman,

W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

Daniel Hisoock

David Rinaey.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.

W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier,
M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Is the Greatest Remedy and Cure of the

19TH
It is an extract made from tlic jc«ec of

tlse nKt of tho Sacred ZS.0Z3 tree of
South Africa. Used by tho KrifHrjand
ZU]HS in tSieir tribes for rvrv jencr-
atioos as a jjosittvc cure t • L'.I nerv-
ous diseases ii man or women, i'rom
any cause: dyspepsia; coustipaiioa;
kidney and bladilev ailments, and dis-
eased liver. It cures rlieamatism and
blood affections, v. We are the sole agents
for the Tmted States for this wonderful ex-
tract. As a guaranty we i-ettfrn the
price paid to the person having used one-
tbird bottle and not betas benefited thereby.
I'riee St.OO,enough fora full month's
treatment, and in o r d i n a r y cases
enough for a cure. Ask for it at druggists,
or order from us direct; we pay all charges.

Office, 32,
209 State Street,

Kaffir Kola Extract Co.,
CHICAGO:

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I ORTATN A PATENT? Fora

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MUNN ifc CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical nnd scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
snecial notice in the Scientific American, and
thus nre brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. S3 a year. Specimen copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, |a.5() a year. Single
copies, ti5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs o*f new
houses, with plans, enabling ouildera to show the
latest dosiirns and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., NEW YOUK, 361 BROADWAY,

ASTHMA?!
SCHIFFMANN'S Asthma Curef
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst B
cases, and vtfeeta rtirca where other* fall. |

Trill Package FREE of DrugsUls or hj DnlL.
drasn DB. R. SOHIFFMANN, St. Pan!, mBO.

HAVE
YOU

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thlDg to patent?

Protect your Ideas t they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBDRN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, D. C, for their 41,600 prize offer
and list of two hundred inventions wanted.

MEL GILLESPIE '
TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

OFFICE, ANN- ARBOR ORGAS CO.

Dr. Price s Cream Baking Powder
A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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Highest Honors—World's Fair, SETTER T
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ing, (just one). He very seldom had a

CREAM

BA1ONG
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

MEETING

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

3Irs. Ralph McAJlaster has gone
to "Webster for the summer.
> Mr. ami Mrs. Will IT. Dorrance, of
Barl>erton, 0.. are visit ins his par-
ents.

Miss Kiltie Amsden, who has been
TiBlting in Monroe, has returned
home.

TJ. B. L,ee, of Flint has r>een aboul
the city for a few d;iys, greeting old
friends.

Mies Alta i: igers Is entertaining her
friend Miss Xellie Milner of Stock-
bridge.

Prof, anil Mrs. 0. C. Joiuison tire
to spend tiheir summer at Cottage
City, Mas<.

Miss Laura Wbodruf, of Battle
Creek, is visiting Ainu Arbotr friends
this week.

Mrs Dudley .T. Loiotnis is < iitcrlain-
ingr Miss Alice Williams, of W<
port, N. Y.

Fannie Louise G-winner, of
Grimicll. Iowa, is at her home for
the summer.

Dr. Julia Hiolnies Smith and Hel-
en Page Smith of Chicago, are guests
of Mrs. Christian Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackmore, of Xew
Haven, Conn.,, are visiting their
daughter Mrs. John Foster.

Emanuel Baumann, of the Staats
Zeirxmg. Lansing-, has been visiting
friends here during the week.

Miss Clara A. Doty of Minneapolis,
Minn., has returned home to see lier
Bister Miss Nina M. Doty graduate.

Frank LeSuer, of Toledo, Ohio, was
•the guest over Sunday of his cousin
Miss, Xina M. Davison, of N. Main. st.

John L. Bannister of the firm o!
Bannister Bros., druggists, Saglnaw,
e. p., has been in the city during the
•week.

Mrs. Jmma Bichette nee Baaiield of
St. Paul, Minn, has been visiting rel-
atives and friends in the city lor q.
time.

Clarence Noble and Warren Connor
have gome to Europe where they ex-
pect to do the continent on their
•wheels. '

Mrs. Matik- Mnir aind children of
Grand jRapUU, are guests of her par-
ents, Mr .and Mrs. II. Kittredge of
K. Main st.

Miss Mattie Sheelia.ii of Detroit and
Miss Margaret Sheeham of Xiles, are
gue.srri ;oi their aunt Mrs. Slater, of
Thompson Bt.

H. C. Ryan, of St. Louis, Mo., the
former editor, and one of the origi-
nal starters of the Wrinkle, Is in the
city this week.

Mrs. E. L. Gedney and her sister
Miss Miller, of Wlnnebago, Minn.,
are visiting their mother Mrs. .Miller
fora, Short time.

Miss Susan C. Storms gave a recep-
tion to a number of friends Saturday
evening, in honor of her sister Mrs.
Jacobs, of Chicago.

Julius V. Seyler of Detroit, was iQ
ttie city over Sunday, the guest of
(his mother. He leaves in a few days
for a trip to Europe).

Mrs. Catharine Georg of Waterloo,
Ont., and Miss Lydia Georg, of De-
troit, are guests di Dr. and Mrs;
Georg, on S. Main st-.

A. C. iSdh-unaaclier left Saturday for
a, meeting of tlie State Board of Phar-
macy at Star Island. He will Ibe
absent about a week.

Wirt and Wade Doty, of Detroit,
are spending some time this week
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Doty, of E. Ann. 'st.

Mrs. Mary Paine, who has been
with her daughter Mrs. C. G. Darl-
ing for a time, left Saturday for Kan-
sas to remain dnrilng the summer. <

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Miller and
and children of Willard, N, Y., are
are guests for a tme of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Miller, of Geddes
avenue.
• <Mr. oed Mrs. Olios. H. Wotrdein
lave returned frdm a vilsit w^ili
their sons in San Francisco. While
absent they went to Los Angeles, and
t o many points of interest in the
Btate, and saw many former Ann
Arbor people. If a person wants a
real interesting account of the Gold-
en 6tate he should get into a, chat
with Mr. Wordem, I t is certainly
worth one's while.

Ypsilanti
Driving Club

YPSILANTI, MICH., JUNE 24,25 ,26 . '96
PROGRAM.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE ii.
1.-2:50 Trot.. Purse, $-200 So 2—2:20 Trot, Purse,

3—2:20 Pace Parse, S200Xo.

4—2:38 Pace, Purse, 3200 No.
6—2:26 Pace, Purse, $200 Xo.

JIIOH BALL.

called an him, but when it came to an

OUT-SHOOT.

Jie. was .-.imply equal to if not the su-
perior of Sexton.

TJiis repnehents a close decision
in the 2d inning, but it was

NOT OUT.

and the umpire came inf for more
'sub voce.

It was in the third inning that the
great play of the game was made by
Prof. Lombard. There was but one
run made that time, and it was made
by the Prof, obeying instructions to

HELD HIS BASE.
' When the fifth inning was called
each side appeared somewhat 'grog-
jgy" in prize ring vernacular, and the
umpire with his quick wit divined how
both sides felt about it. Here was
(his opportunity to feet back his lost
prestige, and when he suggested that
he should call the game on the 5th
Inning, heartfelt words of praise gave
place to those bordering on the pro-
profane which had been mentally said
•a little time before. The umpire
emiled a satisfactory smile. He had
won the game.

This is the score by
• Innings 12 3 4 5
Hij,'h School 6 2 2 0 0—10
University 2 3 2 10—8

Batteries—For High School: Joycelyn and
Springer. For University: Patterson, True-
blood, McLaughlln and Scott and Patterson.

The feate receipts were donated to
fhe Woman's Gym fund, and aggre-
gated $46. Too1 bad they couldn't
hare made it an even .930, but it waB
not properly advertised.

THURSDAY, JINK •_•.->
5—2:27 Trot ,— Purse, ?200
7—Two year old Tiot, mile heats ,

2 in 3, Purse, 1200

FBIDAT, JINK. :!«.
8—2:38 Trot, Purse. $200 No. 9—Free-for-all Rneo Purse, $200

No. 10—Free-for-all Trot, Purse, $200
Race No. 10, first money to horse winning first Iieat, who then t;oes to stable; second

money to horse winning second heat, who then goes to stable; third and fourth money in
thesame manner. Every heat a race in this number of the program.

No.

ADMISSION,
(il!AM> STAND KBKK

50 CENTS.

A Cat-Fish Story—
The flowing well of D. P. Allmen-

dingeT on W". "Washington st., has
nearly given out, which he thinks
might have been caused by the Ann
Arbor Wafer "Works boring some »
or eight wells on their lot next west
of Mr. A. Another well lias been
sunk on a more elevated part of his
lot which gives a iineflow of water,
to supply ins numerous artificial
pffnds on the lower part of his
grounds. One of these ponds is well
stocked with German carp )i-h, which
are so tame that the5" "will come up to
the edge Of the water and eat their
meals when bread crumbs are thrown
in. Mr. A. has an old torn cat who
has beeai watching this business and
made up his miaid lie too would have
a good breakfast, so 5ie hid iiimself

in tlhe grass close by; the edge of the
waiter, and when his prey uncon-
scious of danger, came along, old Tom
readied out his fore paws and had
the game iai Iiis clutches as easily as
if it were a mou'se.

Some time ago Mr. A. 3iad occasion
to draw off part of the water to
this pouul, which made it BO shallow
that one large carp was seen very
plainly, swimming on the surface of
the water. Old Tom was on the
alent again, and Iwund to have a
larger game tlits time, so he sprang1

Eke a bigeB*, right cm tlm back of the
fisto and had a i-vevere battle with
it. Tii<- claws of the cat lacerated

teles »• i he li.-h 'but he fianlly got
a\\.iy.!uiii T in. and is .-ailing around
111 hi- native clement again. This
may 'be :alled a i>:g cat-fish story
font it i i - a true one.

M. C.

A man may dress as well as jisown,
good judgment ami the assistance of
an artistic tailor may elect. He may
take his ••lull--" but If hie digestive or-
gans are cut of order, Hie will have
an unwholesome appearance. His
complexion and t'jie white of Iiis1 eyes
will have a yellowish cast. His
tongue will be coated, appetite poor,
his teeth rusty, his breath abomin-
able. He is one big, unmistakable
sign o'f Constipation. The quickest
surest, easiest way to cure this trou-

ble is to- take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are made of refined,
concentrated, vegetable extracts.
Nothing in the least harmful enters
into their composition. They hunt
down ail impurities, and "make them
move on." They are the product of
many years' study and practice. Dr.
Pierce cannot afford to put forth
a worthless article.

Address witlh 21 cents in one-cent
stamps, to cover cost of mailing only,
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and get a free
copy of tUie "Medical Adviser."

There was a meeting of the bar
association Monday morning to take
suitable action on ex-Gov. Feldh'Bl
death.

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

The Y. M. C. A. Flood lide—
And still it grows and grows, iit

flic handsome rate of $100 a day.
"Whom the last article was written

about the Y. M. C. A. 'fund, tihe writer
was ,fearjul lo<t a skip, or a break
would be made in the tide rolling into
i in- treasury at the Y. M. C.A. But
fiuTc has been no let up BO far, and
it is hoped there will not 1)0 until this
grand, hard working- association has
a home of its own. The cause is so
worthy that people even make sacri-
fices to help it along, fully appreciat-
ing i he fact that in giving to1 thi«
non-sectarian society, they are in re-
ality lending to the Lord.

The list up to to-day is Us follows :

SPECIAL SUIT SALE
-FOR-

All $15.00 and $16.00 Spring Suits will go this entire

week at . . . .

$12.75. $12.75. $12.75.
• This includes all classes of goods. Clays, Serges, Worsteds
Cassimeres, plain and rough effects, sacks and frocks, in fact
every style and class of goods manufactured.

A heavy discount on all other suits from the cheapest to
the best. Children's Suits are also included in this reduction
sale.

YOUR CHOICE OF OVER 200 MEN'S SUITS AT $12,75,
Positively the best made and finest fitting Suits in the city.

Lindenschmitt & Apfel,
37 S. MAIN STREET.

Give The Poor

Fund on hand
Moses Seabolt
F. <G. Schleicher -
Win. 'E. Pardon - -
Volney M. Spalding •
Wlm. Goodyear
Thomas M. Cooley
C'lias. W. "Wagner
'Heinry Richards
Dr. .0. G. Darling -

- $250
- - 100

- * - 100
, - - 100

- - 100
- 100
- 100

- -100
- 100

- - 100
Will you not, my Christian friend

add your name to this
o r ?

roll of lion-

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, head-

Cyclone
Insurance

Wm. K. Childs
At the Court House is agent

for the Michigan Mutual

yclone and Windstorm In-

surance Co. It has cost but

$3.50 per $1,000 for eight

•ears.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
ORDER

ICE
E. V. HlIeSTERFER

Having increased my supply one-
hird am ready to furnish 600 private
louses with pure up river ice, guaran-
ee both quality and prices. Deliver
o any part of the city.

O F F I C E :

CORNER WASHINGTON 1ND 4th 4VE.

Unlike««Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi.
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.

are used in the
preparation of

__ . Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mi."ted with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing/ less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,

Orphans a Chance
.Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (oi), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

ATTENTION

FARMERS.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

FOR CASH.

Advance Iron Mowers, S30.00
Advance Hay Tedders, 20.00
Advance Hay Rakes, 10.00

AND OTHER LINES OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS AT
CORRESPONDING PRICES FOR CASH.

SPECIAL SALE

. . SAILOR HATS
We will have on sale for the next 10 days a fine

assortment of Black and Navy Sailor and Straw Hats at
leduced Prices.

UTOPIA PARLORS.

• iterative Organs of cither eexcaused
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FRIENDS OF THEC'OURIER WHO HAVE m-si
•JESS AT THE PROBATE COURT. WILL PLEAS
i,g«uEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT
IJlG TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.
•iTrANTED— Employment in livery, dairj
yV or on farm by an experienced ham

Address A. S., Box 1257, Ann Arbor.

DRESSMAKING by day or at home—mak
ing over dresses of all descriptions

French Llvington system—address E. W. P
0. Boy 1403, or call at 7 S. Brown St., Ann
Arbor.

GOOD AGEINTS to canvass for Pieturesqu
Detroit and Environt. There is monej

in it; address or inquire of M. L. Cone, 47 N
4th Ave., Ann Arbor.

Short advertisements not to exceed thre
lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale o
Rent, Wants, etc.. inserted one week in dail
or three weeks in weekly edition for 2 5 cents
Situations wanted, free.

FOK SALE OK EXCHANGE—For hous
and lot, in Ihe city of Ann Arbor, 40

acre farm in the township of Lodi; good
building, 2 good wells and 2 cisterns, 4 acre
timber. Address W. OSIJS'S. box 1551, An-
Arbor, Mich.

/CORRESPONDENTS wanted of person
\j having old I . 8. coins for sale. Clarenc
C. Upham, 28d Park St., Detroit.

FOR SALE—Everett's Six Weeks, Freeman
and Rural No. 2 seed potatoes, and al

kinds of nursery stock, W. V. Bird, W. Huron
Street. 10

w ANTED—Work by the day. House
Cleaning, washing and ironing.

H
ILL'S Early Yellow seed corn for sale

Also corn for feed. 28 X. State St.

WANTED—Horses to pasture. Feed first
class, plenty (if siood water. Apply a

Mayuard's Slate St. store or Lo Tobias Slither
land, PHtsfleld, Mich. 2 w

TTjTANTED—A competent man and wife t
VV work on farm by the year. Address J

F. A very, Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE—or lient. A 10 room house with
modern Improvements and in good repair

To be rented furnished or unfurnished. In
quire at 20 Church St. 3 w

FOR SALE—Family driving liorso perfectly
gentle, and kind, color, black. Call a

office. 3

LOCAL.

A. J. Kii-nii is buidling a cottage
OH First .street. >

The lit class of '71 hold their re-
union to-night at PrettyinanV.

The lit. classes of '93 and '0-i, are
greatly m evidence about the campus.

On account of commencement there
will be no work by Fraternity lodge
this week.

There are 745 graduates from the
University this year. Quite a good
sized army.

On July 1G and 17 frhe 3d annual
conference of the health officers of
Midhigan will be held in 'this1 city.

A special train from Detroit this
morning brought up a large number
of University alumni and friends.

Doctors Huber, Novy and Dock went
around "the triangle" to Detroit and

return Saturday, making 103 miles.
Rev. Tatlock will hold services

and preach in the Geddes school house
next (Sunday, at three o'clock p. in.

Dr. Angell had the degree of IJL.
D. bestowed upo'n him by Rutger's
college a t their commencement recent-
ly.

The University Summer School,
which opend here one week from lion-
day, bids fair to be more than1 well
attended.

The various funny men who edit pa-
pers around this section are politely
informed that Ross, our street com-
missioner, is not the long lost Charlie.

Teachers should remember the State
Teacher's Institute which begins in
this city Aug. 31st. Supt. E. X*
Briggs of Cold water will conduct it.

Miss Minnie Mulvaney was called
to the home of her parents im Belle-
vue last Friday, by the illness oi a
brother. Khe will be absent until
September.

Prof. Carl G. P. Leutwine has been
appointed a member of the faculty

of the Bay View Summer University,
taking the chair of German language
and literature.

Among the visitors in the citythis
•week is Judge Aaron V. McAlvay of
Manis'te©. He looks as fresh and
bright as in the days when he at-
tended the high school.

Yale University is represented at
President iAngell's juibilee to-day by
Prof. JoTm E. Clark, who i«s the guest
of his brother-in-law, A. M. Doty of
<B. Ann st., for tihie week.

Wholesome,
pure and
full of
fruit.

is a
luxury,

but within
the means of

all. Accept no
ubstitutes.

Semi utme aad address for
booklet, "Mra. Popklna1 Thanks-

BerrAi-!Joule Co., SjnKiue, s. Y.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
•""ill find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. Tliis medicine does not stim-
ulate and contains no whisky nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic
and alterative. It acts mildly on
tte stomach and bowels,, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
Performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
ifc just exactly what they need. Price
" % cents per bottle at The
Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co's drug
store and Geo. J. Heaussler, Manches-
ter, j

A young lady at a recent church
social in Ann Arbor, propounded "this
conundrum : "What sort of under-
wear did Adam and five wear ?"
answer given was : "Nit."

Jennie, wile of Edward Lewis, of
;tihie Northside, died June 18, whi7e
visiting relatives in Jackson. In I rrr-
ment in ttie city cemetery Sal unlay.

Some little tote from the lth and
."tli grades gave a play Saturday nf-
1 emoon charging 2 cents admission
and v? cotntm for reserved seats, and
sent ($1.53 to the. Woman's gym fund.

A fipeeeh in German will be one of
the features o:f the 4th of July at
Relief Park. It will be delivered by
Cans. ir. Tremor pretetdent ,of the
German Warklmgmen'iB Society, of De
troit.

The ronnio'ii of tihe 7th Mich. Caval-
ry, to take, place in this city, attbti)
cowt house on July 3d, that .being'
tlhe annivci^ary of Gettysburg. wi]J
bo well attended a,nd an interesting1

affair.

The Summer Normal Institute will
open its doors for students in this city
July 2 7 Mi. All teachers will find!
tliis a splendid opportunity to post
up for 1st. 2d and 3d grade certifi-
cates.

The report of the county treasurer
shows that $35,325 has been paid
into tlie county treasury from the
ta x on liquor saloons this year. There
are 70 paying $500 onch, and live
breweries SOT, each.

The new woman's gymnasium build-
ing is getting In Shiapo no thati one
can judge of what it is to) look like.
It is of mammoth proportions, and
•will no1 doubt furnish enough rooniB
for tlie wome-n of the University for
yeans to co.me.

Tlie Todies' Aid Society of the C.er-
man if. E. church are trying to rated
SI 25 for a bell in their ncwi church
in the second ward. They have a
quilt made of bells, on wh'ich all giv-
er's names are put. Help along the
cause when they calll.

Guis Peters' populifit party met Sat-
urday at the court house, a.nd went
through the motions of electing a set
of delegates to a state aggregation of
the same political stripe. The dele-
gates are G. 'A. Pteters, O. A. Crozier
B. A. Nordanao C. D. Johnson

The Monroe board of education has
engaged Mr. L,aIRowe of Ann Arbor,
as teacher of physics, in the high
sdliool. The salary Is $500, but the
board hoe to furnish epsom salts, cas-
tor oil. and pills.—Adrian Press. The
Press man evidently takes physics for
cathartics.

By a press of otther matter at the
last moment, there were many things
of a local nature left out of the Cou-
rier last week. Some of these have
T>een put in the paper this week, oth-
ers have been left out entirely :is tod
aiiric'it to publish at this late day.
Commencement time seems to crowd
weekly papers with long articles.

The foil owing are the new officers
o:f the Ann Arbor High School Alumni
Associa-tton ; President TV". YV. "Wcde-
meyer, vice president Mrs. Lulu
Downs, t iea-Hirer Carl F. Brown,
cotrreepoittUng secretary Miss Lucy
Ohapin, recording secretary Miss Ella
Bennett, executive committee Earle
Dow, Miss Charlotte Walker and Glen?
Trowbridge. • . ., , < • ! ' '.;.['

0. E. Butterfield, who went to the
National Piepublican Convention at
St. Louis, a stranger in 'a. strange
land, gtevs some very interesting ex-
periences 'In Ms effort to got a place
"on the ground floor" of the conven-
c m ball when the convention was
fn session. "What he accomplished
>'ow>s what pluck and perseverance
c::i do for a person without any-
body's .help.

In the announcement of the Johns
Hopkins Medical School, out of 14
professors, four are from the Uni-
versity of Michigan. They are Hen-
ry M, Hurd; '66 ; Franklin P. Mall,
'83 ; John J. Albel, '83, and Wm. H.
Howell, lecturer in '89. The high
standing of that institution is shown
from the fact that it is thei only one
in the country requiring its fresh-
men to be literary graduates.

Among tlie many other weddings to
be celebrated on Thursday the 25th,
is that ctf Mr. E. Xyman Jones, law
'95, potet graduate '96, of Indianapo-
lis, Ind., and Miss E. Annai Flynn, of
this city. Tlie bride is so1 well and
favorably known to so many Ann
Arbor' people, that many feel a pe-
culiar interest in this event.' To
nay that the best wishes accompany
this couple but faintly expresses it.

The supervisors met at the court
house last Monday, according to law*
and organized by the election of John
T!. Miner as chairman. It was agreed
to equalize on a basis of $25,000,000.
Tlhe assessed valuation of the coun-
ty as reported by the supervisors was
$29,307,027, against $29,S3G,6S3 for
1895. a loss of $528,656. The city
of Ann Arbor reports some $200,-
000 additional to its real estate which
would in reality make the falling
off in the township rolls of over $72S,-
000. The board chose the veteran
supervisor, Morton F. Case as its rep-
resentative on tlio state board of
equalization which meets in Lansing
next August,

A College Wedding—
Last Wednesday night there was con

eluded in tlie M. E. church another o
those matrimonial alliances that ar
constantly tending to draw the nation
of this earth together in ever close
bonds of love and sympathy. The par
ties were Dr. Alfred Schafer, of Brans
wick, North Germany, and Miss Mary
E. McPhereon, late of Washington, D
C. The wedding was unique in tli
high, scientific and literary attainment
of both bride and groom, Dr. Schafe
being Instructor in Embryology an
Histology at Harvard, and Miss Mai
having taken her M. A. degree from Co
lunibia University, Washington, in '95

The church had been beautifully dec
orated with wild and garden flowers an
plants. Arches of evergreens inter
spersed with margurites spanned th
main aisles, and a luxuriant mass o
palms and ferns quite hid the pulpi
from view. Above the pulpit, over th
railing of the choir loft, were very ap
propriately intertwined the flags of th
United States and Germany.

At 8:30 tlie bridal party appeared, a
the organ peeled forth the blissfu
strains of the wedding inarch from Loll
engrin. The bride and groom were pre
ceded by the ushers, Misses Ella Ben
nett, Alice Kothmau, Ada Stevens, Ste]
la Westcott, Katharine Puncheon an
Anna McOmber, and two little golden
haired (lower girls, Hazel and Genevie
ve Stimson.

The bride was elaborately and taste
fully arrayed in pearl satin, witli th
conventional chaplet of orange blossom
and white, vapory veil. The Maid o
Honor was Miss Evalin A. Cobb, c
Pittsfield, .Mass., a former college frien
of tlie bride. Her beautiful costume c
pink brocaded silk formed a pleasin
contrast to the gentler shades in the bri
dal gown. Mr. Arthur M. Sweet, o
Providence, R. I., officiated as grooms
man.

The Kev. Dr. Camden M. Cobern
pastor of the 1st M. E. church, perform
ed the ceremony in English with grea
impressiveness, after •vvhieli the Rev
John Neumann, pastor of Bethleheir
Lutheran church, addressed themarrie
pair in German, his remarks containing
a very happy allusion to the words
" Immota fides," and " Nee aspera ter
rent," inscribed upon the family es
cutcheon of the Dukes of Brunswick
A beautiful and unusual feature of the
service was the presentation of the riii
from the bride to the groom, a distinct
ively German custom.

The bridal party then retired to the
parlors of the church, where they re-
ceived tlie congratulations and farewells
of their friends.

The bride comes from good old Scotcl
ancestry. Her father, the Hon. Marcus
L. McPlierson, of Council Bluffs, Iowa
was one of the pioneers of that state
settling there in 1S49. He served two
terms as state senator in Iowa, and was
one of the delegates who helped nomin-
ate Abraham Lincoln at the famous wig
warn convention in Chicago. He helc
prominent positions during the war, af-
ter which he was appointed U. S. dist
rict attorney for the western district o:
Jowa, but died before the expiration o:
his term.

As was remarked above the bride's
education has been exceptionally exten-
sive. She took her A. B. degree at
Wellesley in 1893, spent a year in Za
rich, Switzerland, in medical studies
and took her M. A. degree from Colum
bia University in 1895. For the pi
year she has been attending lectures in
the University of Michigan, and work-
ing upon the translation of a medica
treatise, which is now passing throu
the press.

Dr. Schafer is the only son of Car
Schafer, late Hofrath to the Duke of
Brunswick, a position which he had oc-
cupied for fifty years. After receiving
liis doctor's degree in Munich in 1890,
:ie was appointed assistant professor al
Ivoenigsberg, and was then employed
in the Anatomical Institute of Zurich,
Switzerland. He is now an instructor
in embryology and histology in the med-
ical school of Harvard.

Dr. and Mrs. Schafer left for the east
by tlie 10:12 train. They intend stop-
aing at Niagara and other places of in-
terest, and will then sail for Germany,
;o visit tlie honored Hofrath, in the an-
cient city of Brunswick.

Miaoy of "the boys of other days"
are in Ann Arbor this week, in honor
of the 25th anniversary of President
Aaigell's Jioldiing of the Univerelt/-
ireins. The old town has outgrown
their expectations in almost every In;
stance and the places they once knew
are not to be found. Even tlie profes-
eaaoTB have so changed that but
r\v faces remain who were known

wh<en they were in college. Tec many
it is a ead experience, to: others' it is
a marvel.

There is a very deep feeling in thLs
city in regard to1 tho raising of sal-
aries of city officials at this time. Ha.<J
the salary of the city treasurer been
placed where it belonged there woul0
have been little criticism, but to raise
officials whose places could be sup-
plied and well supplied, too, over and
over again at tho old salary was not
"the thing fto do these hard time?,
everyone is groaning under the pres-
sure of slack trade and small prof-
its. Tlie council should be careful,
for the people are in no pleasant mood
over this act of theirs. These are
no times for extravagance. There
will be a reckoning at the polls for it.

EVERY CCIND
OF

HUMOR
FROM

PIMPLES
TO

SCROFULA
Speedily cured by CUTICURA RESOLVENT,

greatest of humor cures, assisted externally
by warm baths with CUTICURA SOAP, and
gentle applications of CUTICURA (ointment),
the great skin cure, when all else fails.

Sold throuehout the world. Price, CDTICDRA, 50C.;
SOAK. 2ic.i KESOLVEMT, »IC. and *I. POTTEK D E U O
A S H CHEM. C'iKf.. Sole Props., Boeton, U. K. A.

OS" " How to Cure Every Humor," mailed free.

Mrs. Barbara Conrath, widow o;
the late Chias. Oonrath, of Geddes*
ave., died Saturday at the residence
of Jier daughter on Church fit., agec
78 years 9 montlis. Funeral services
were held Monday from the residence.

There (was not a large crowd'pres
ent at Harris IF:i!l I3aturd(ay nigl
but it was (me of the finest little en
vi-i-t .-i in it] cut -; g l T e n in t h e c i t y in a

long time, ,-md the ofbject was Buch a
worthy <;nie Hint it is to lie regretted
1h.it BO lit tlf \y,u-i realized from it.

Rev. Eraesrt Detnnen will hold i-cr
rices in tlie Fotetereschool house next
Sunday at three o'clock p. m. Mr.
Dennen has recently graduated from
fho Episcopal Theological School in
Camlxrtdge, Mass., mid is now one
of tSie clergy of St. Stephen's church,
Boston. He is here for a brief vaca
tron. He graduated from the U. o
M. three yenrs ago. While a studeni
here he had charge of St. Andrew'te
MJssiom .Sunday School at Fosters.

The Board of Keview which helc
its sessions last week, aggregated 38
years, and its combined weight was
1,323 pounds. The average age was
48 years, aind average weight 16i
lbs. The two youngest men were J.
A. Boyle and J. M. Feiner, each! 35;
the oldest P. 'OHearn 65. Mr. O'-
Hearn was the heaviest, 200 lbs.; and
'strange to say John Pt. Miner was the
light weight of the board, 135 lbs.,
but John's head will weigh with any
of them.

C. H. Yam Tyne, the senior Jit.
student who gave the Courier f;ome
very Interesting letters last year,
about his trip awheel through Eu-
rope, was married on Friday even-
ing last, to Miss Belle Joslyn, tit
Chesaning. Tlie couple sail for Eu-
rope to-da.y, and will spend their
honeymoon in a novel way. Going
to tlie head waters of the 5>lue Dan-
ube, proba.bly in Switzerland, they
will take a canoe and float down that
historic and beautiful stream to the
Black Sea. Mr. Van Tyne expect*
t» find time to give *;he Courier
another series of letters about wha*
he sees on the journey.

Th© windows are full of fire crack-
ers and other deadly material for cele-
brating- tin; glorious Fourth. The
boys will have them, consequently
the enterprising merchant puts him-
self in line to> earn an honest) penny,
it is interesting to see the happy
smile of the average city physician,
as lie gazes through the window and
sees the elegant out-lay of material
for making future surgical work a
necessity. The fond mother sees the
fire crackers with a shudder, and
for once wishes all her boys were
girls. And then she thinks that with
the advent o"f the new woman all
tfhis will be changed, and that J>er-
.haps by next year the girls will de-
mand toy pistols and fire crackers,
instead o>f dolls and chewing gum.

On Monday July 6th, a handsome
train of M. C. R. R. Coaches and'
Wagner Palace parlor cars will leave
Detroit station at 12:30 noon, for
Buffalo, for tflie accommodation of
teachers and their friends, to- the
National Teadhers' Association Meet-
ing. It will reacto Niagara rails
about 5:30 and Buffalo 7:00 p. kn.
same evening. For special parties
west of Detroit, extra coaches will
be arranged for in connection withl
this train, that will give the teachers
an opportunity of taking breakfast
at home and Supper at Buffalo,

MEETINGS.

MASONIC—
Fraternity No. 262.
Regular—Friday evening, June 19.
Work on First degree.
Visiting brothers cordially welcomed.

GREENMAN, Sec'y.

1 yr

FRANCIS L YORK, M, H,
OF DETROIT,

Will receive pupils in Piano, Or -
g a n and Compos i t ion at tlie
Ann Arbor Organ Company's Iioom
TUESDAYS. '

TUITION.
emester of 20 weeks, hour lesson. $40
emester of 20 weeks, 30min. lesson, $20

FREE ADVANTAGES.
Harmony, Ensemble Playing and
upils' Recitals. 4t,

After Your Trade.
SUIT OFFERINGS.

Which should attract everybody's attention. The season is nearly over

and we want to make this sale the one of the season. It will include the best

ten dollar values you have ever been offered. In grey and black clay : black and

blue cheviot, mixtures and light colors. SUITS that have been ten not marked

up for this special sale, but regular stock which should be ten dollars to-day.

SALE PRICE $7.50.

COME I N and examine them and compare them with others you have

seen. If ours is the best BUY IT, if theirs, is, we don't ask you to buy, we

will leave it all to you. If you don't need a suit and would like to convince your-

self that we give bargains when we advertise them, we would like to show you.

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

o .

IF EVERYBODY
Knew of our Undersell Prices, there would
be more to your credit in the Banks of Ann
Arbor. It has been proven

THAT
You can buy Bed Room Suits for less mon-
ey than at any other place in the City.
Dining Room Furniture.
Parlor Furniture.
Office Furniture.
Hall Racks, Secretaries, Book Cases, Easy
Chairs, Fancy Rockers, all first class goods.
Call and see us before purchasing.

W. G. & E. DIETERELE,

P-

' O

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

WE ARE NOT

TRYING
to tell you in a newspaper "ad " a lot of stuff we know you
don't want to know. What you DO want to know is this: If
you are thinking of Lace Curtains, Chenille Portiers or any
other Drapery.

O U R S T O R E . . . .

is where you can see the LARGEST LINE and get the best
article for the LEAST MONEY.

A new line of Chenille and Tapestry Portiers have just ar-
rived and a new assortment of Lace Curtains will be here in a
few clays including all the choicest patterns of the season.

THE PLEASURE OF FIRST CHOICE IS
YOURS.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE,
52 South Main and 4 W. Liberty, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE, 14S
PASSEJiGER ELEVATOR.

FOR CASH.
I WILL SELL

BINDER TWINE.
For one week Commencing June 20th, as follows:

BEST SISAL 6c per pound
STANDARD 6 1-4c per pound

PURE MANILLA 8c per pound

All grade of Twine warranted to work in any Binder. Come
early as stock may not last the week.

HENRY RICHARDS,
FINNEGAN BLOCK, DETROIT STREET.

Telephone 163. Ann Arbor, Mich.



i . .will put spring in your
veins, fife in your blood
and & power in muscle,
mind and bone. £ * ̂

This wonderful Strengthener
and Nervine is to be found at
your druggists. It lifts, builds,

id braces the system & *S* i?*

MAN'SIMSACK
SUIT

OUR 1896 SPRING LEADER
Gnaranteed to be made from Imported All Wool, Black
or Blue Worsted Corded Cheviot, made in latest style,
lined with Imported Farmer Satin, trimmed and
finished in the best of Custom Tailor manner.

, You cannot duplicate it in your town for $15.00.

•be same goods made
YOUTHS, 13 to
years,

- A B
K|k P

»VV 4

BOYS' KNEE
PANTS SUITS,

to IS years,

E lel
E l
y
pi31ii

Tir---"^^

BB1
OUR FACTORIES.

\

1

How to
Measure for
Men's and
Boys' Suits:

Measure a-
round Breast
and Waist,
and f rom
C r o t c h t o
Heel for Pants. For Boys, send ages

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES
to your door, and, should
you not feel satisfied,
will refund money.

R E M E M B E R y o n b u y d l r e c t f r o m o n e o f t h e largest wholesale manu-
iJ-»^Jv facturers a full Suit, COAT, VEST and PANTS, for

$6.50, made to order. If you order a suit, your friends will want one like it
OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA10GUE, containing large variety of equally
cheap suits, MAHED FREE. Send money at our risk by Draft oh
New York, Money or Express Order, or Registered Letter.

E. ROSENBURGER & CO. Enst"New York City

ic Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced In

of air carbonic acid 1 ft Watt's raised
vitiated. produced. 1° Fahrenheit.

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp Xone. None. 13.8
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.26 3.21 278.6
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30 3.54 232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphnr thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. • - Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ARBOR ELECTRIC
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

AIN-
Will Cure Cramps, Colic,, Cholera-

jrbys and all Bow^B *
PRICE, 25c, 5Oc, aaa $1.00 A BOTTLE. «*>

Ladies If your dealer
hasn't it, send

$1.25 to us

WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The "Qresco"
I t cannot break at the Side or Waist

Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and riEDIUn LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
JACKSON, niCH.

Sales-Agents Wanted n« »«ie to MCM
and Beady Hade Clothing liy Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE!
Ladies make big wages making gentlemen's

neckwear at home by an easy method. We
teach you FRKE and furnish work all the year.
Send Stamp for work and particulars at once.
Elite Neckwear Co , Caruden, New Jersey.

THE BACCALAUREATE.

A Complete Synopsis of Dr. Angell's

Admirable Address.

President Angell delivered liis 23th
annual baccalaureate address to tlit
graduating classes at University Hal
Sunday in tthB jvesence of an enor-
mous crowd, every seat being occupied
and scores of people standing. Upon
the platform sat President Augell,
Dean M. L. D'Ooge and a part oi' the
Choral Uuion. Prof. Stanley presided
at the great organ. The exercises
opened at S o'clock with music by the
chorus. Then Dean D'Ooge read a
bible lesson and led in an earnest.
prayer. Major Casswell, of the TJ. S.
Navy, a brother of Mrs. President
gell, then sang a beautiful tenor solo,
after which came the address.

Dr. Angell took as his subject, "Pa-
triotism and International Brother-
hood," and spoke for a little over half
an hour. lie read from manuscript
and in spite of the fact that the sub-
ject is becoming a trifle worn made a
pleasing impression. The speaker's
reason for choosing such a subject for
a baccalaureate address is admirably
stated in tills paragraph:

"We profess, as individuals and as
a nation, to be governed by the princi-
ples of Christian ethics. We are all
agreed that patriotism is so com-
mendable a virtue that we despise, if
we do not hate, a citizen who is de-
void of it. We are all agreed that
our nation, if it is to be respected by
others or by us, must maintain its
rights with dignity and self-respect.

"While our country cherishes this
spirit of manly independence, what at-
titude should it hold toward other
countries? What spirit should we
cherish toward other peoples? What
relations should we aim to hold with
them? These are questions which it
seems proper that you should consider
in a spirit at once Christian and pat-
riotic, as you are about to go forth
into active life, where you will play
an important part in shaping public
opinion. I believe it is not unbecom-
ing the day or the occasion that an-
swer to them should be sought in the
spirit of devotion to onr country, of
love to our race, and of reverence to
the Father of nations.

"Providentially we are so situated
that it has been easy for us, with a
enuine patriotism, to develop our re-

sources and to attend to our own af-
fairs without much complication with
the Great Powers of the world, and
without cherishing sharp animosities
toward them. None of the states south
of us has been strong enough to be
a menace to us. The ocean has been
our great bulwark against encroach-
ments from the east. From the mo-
ment that we escaped in 1798 from an
entangling alliance with France, we
have, with a wise instinct, obeyed the
counsel of Washington to avoid any
such alliance with transatlantic pow-
ers. All their dynastic disputes, their
question of balance of power, their
quarrels about title to territory, their
envyings and jealousies, which have
compelled them to weigh themselves
down with taxation for the support, of
great standing armies and immense
navies, and have often involved them
in dreadful wars, have not much con-
cerned us and have given us no serious
trouble. However, eagerly any one
of the European nations may be
watching to catch another at some
disadvantage and fall upon it in war,
not one of them desires aught but
peace with us. More than once some
of them have settled disputes with us
jy peaceful methods, which they
could hardly have settled with each
other save by war. It would, there-
fore, seem to be both wise and easy
to continue our traditional policy of
refraining from any part in purely
European controversies, and to con-
tent ourselves with securing a just
settlement of questions which grow
directly out of our commercial inter-
course with them.

"On the other hand, there was a
rational ground for the satisfaction
with which we saw France, Spain and
Portugal withdraw from the American
continent. Especially were we con-
stantly menaced with serious trouble
with Spain so long as her territory
touched ours. Though the Latin-
American races, who inhabit the do-
main which stretches from our south-
ern border to Cape Horn, have yet
much to learn about the just adminis-
tration of republican forms of govern-
ment it is, in my opinion, a wise policy
for our government to discourage the
acquisitjpn by European powers of
any more territory on our continent
than they now possess. If they are
permitted to begin the carving up of
the Central and South American states
according to the process by which
they are grabbing all the most de-
sirable territory of the African conti-
nent, we shall be in danger of having
European controversies, from which
we have kept aloof, transferred to our
own neighborhood. There seems to be
no indication that any European
power is inclined to absorb any of the
states of Central or South America,
or would venture to do so, in the face
of our strenuous protest.

"But it is too much to expect that
questions will not arise from time to
time—many of them serious and dim
cult questions—between us and othet
nations. We have of late years hac
several such problems, especially in
our relations with Great Britian. War
according to modern methods, is sucl:
a dreadful calamity, that recently at-
tention has been called afresh to the
inquiry whether we may not make
provisions with some nations, if not
with many nations, for the establish-
ment of an international court, to
which difficulties that cannot bo ad-
justed by the ordinary processes ot
diplomacy, may be referred for settle-
ment. It is conceded on all hands that
this nation is most happily situated to
take the lead in so beneficent a move-
ment. Our geographical isolation
frees us from many embarrassments
which a European continental power
might encounter in taking the initia-
tive. We have already been conspic-
uous in our efforts to diminish and to
avoid the evils of war. We were the
first to emphasize the rights and du-
ties of neutrals.

"The spirit, which should be foster-
ed by our patriotic pride and by our
consciousness of strength, is that of
quiet confidence in our power and of
serene faith that no nation will light-
ly involve itself in serious difficulty
with us. If there were no other rea-
son for this faith, the delicate equi-
poise by which the great powers of
Europe are kept from war with each
other affords a sufficient ground for it.
What European state could not be en-
gaged in strife with us without ex-
posing itself at once to attack from
some one of its neighbors, who would
welcome the opportunity? Their re-
lations with each other put them
under bonds to keep the peace with
us, if it is possible for them to do so."

Dr. Angell reviewed recent notable
expressions in favor of international
arbitration and spoke of the confei'-
ence held at Washington a few weeks
ago. It was there proposed, he said,
that the government established a
court of arbitration with Great Britain
to be followed by similar agreements
with other nations. In regard to this,
lie continued:

'If now this country and Great
Britain can demonstrate tha practi-
cability and usefulness :>f an arbitral
court, it is hoped that the chief Euro-
pean nations, who are not so grievous-
y burdened by the maintenance of
enormous armaments and the constant
solicitude about the outbreak of war,
may imitate our example. These two
reat English-speaking nations have a

most conspicuous, if not a dominant,
to play in spreading civil freedom

and Christian civilization through the
world. If they can avoid serious dis-
sensions with each other, and be true
to their traditions of liberty :ind
faith, it seems hardly possible to ex-
aggerate the influence they may wield
for good. Can there be any greater
aid to their co-operation in promoting
lie spirit of peace among nations than
:heir adoption of a permanent system
of arbitration with each other?

"Let me repeat, it is not proposed to
eave ourselves unprotected against
danger, to surrender a solitary right
of an American citizen anywhere on
the face of the earth, to submit tame-
y to insult and injury from any
lower, to abate in the slightest de-
ree the most ardent spirit of patriot-
sni. We can with manly dignity
nake it apparent to the world that
we seek peace with all nations, but
hat we know our rights, and are
bound, if necessary, to defend them
with our good right arms, that much
as we dislike war, we believe there
are calamities more dreadful than
ivar, and that we are ready to resort
0 war to avert them. But with the
same manly dignity we can show to
mankind that we are willing to sub-
mit to a properly constituted arbi-
trary court all questions which are
suited for arbitrament and that by
our words and our example we desire
to commend to all nations this peace-
ful method of disposing of most iu-
ernational controversies, which can-

not be adjusted by the usual methods
>f diplomacy.

"I have thought it wise to direct your
attention to this theme at this time,
since you, as educated citizens, go out
now into life to exercise an excep-
tional influence on public opinion, and
1 wish you to exercise a wise and con-
servative influence in shaping our
policy towards other nations. Occas-
ionally I hear the charge that life in
our American colleges and universi-
ties is tending to beget a spirit of lan-
guid patriotism and political indiffer-
ontism in the students. I believe the
charge to be utterly without founda-
tion. It probably grows from the
fact that after the careful study of
economic and historical subjects, many
young men find themselves unable to
assent unqualifiedly to the sweeping
or ambiguous statements of some poli-
tical platforms. But with the recol-
lections fresh in our memories of the
days when so many of the bravest
and best of our young men rushed
from these halls and from every col-
lege to the battle field, many of them,

.las! never to return, it is difficult to
imagine how anyone can question the
burning patriotism of the American
students. There is no brighter chap-
ter in the history of our civil war
than that which records the valor of
he young men who rushed from th
colleges to the front in 1S61. No more
is it true <that college students are
not deeply interested in our political
affairs, though it may be true, as it
should be, that they are disposed to
use their independent judgment in de-
eding on political doctrines.

"It is because I have this confidence
in your patriotism and in your pur-
pose to bring a calm and thoughtful
consideration to public questions that
I have asked you tonight to reflect on
what is our proper attitude as a Chris-
tian nation towards the other great
powers, and especially on our duty in
establishing an arbitral arrangement
for the settlement of international
difficulties. The European nations
have cheerfully recognized the great
services we have rendered to man-
kind by laboring for the vindication
and the enlargement of the rights of
neutrals and by furnishing so many
illustrious examples of arbitration.
They envy us our exemption from ,the
dreadful military burdens under which
they groan. Is there any higher and
nobler service we can now proffer
them than by showing them how to
escape in many cases the dread arbi-
trament of war by the establishment
of permanent courts? No nation ques-
tions our military strength. All na-
tions will listen with respect to our
appeal for peaceful methods of set-
tling controversies and will watch
with sympathetic interest our well
considered efforts to introduce these
methods in our own intercourse with
other powers. Remembering that
'God hath made of one blood all na-
tions of men,' what higher honor can
we wish for our people than that they
should add to all their triumphs in
the industrial arts and in the estab-
lishment of free and republican in-
stitutions the splendid triumph of
teaching all nations to live together
as brothers under the blessed com-
mand of the Prince of Peace."

The exercises closed with singing, in
which Miss Donnelly, of Detroit, car-
ried the solo part very sweetly, and a
benediction by Rev. D'Ooge.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC

^

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained In Boat

Construction—Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
Furnishing:, Decoration and Efficient Service,
insuring the highest degree of
COHFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE.

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Heals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from De-
troit, $13.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

for all points East, South and Southwest and a t
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, nugust and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put=in=Bay $ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address , »

A. A. SCHANTZ, a. P. A.. DETROIT, MICH.

TUB Detroit & Cleveland steam Kav. Co.
MICHIGAN (CENTRAL

" The Niauara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 21,1896.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
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O. W. RUGGLES, H. VV. HAYES,
G. P &Ji\ A«'., Chicago Agt. Ann Arbor

Wheeling and Lake Erie.
BAILWAY.

NEW THROUGH LINE
. . . BETWEEN . . ,

WHEELING,
STUEBENVILL.E,

PITTSBURGH,
and MARIETTA.

THROUGH COACHES
TO AND FROM

OHIO RIVER.
THROUGH CONNECTIONS TO

PITTSBURGH,
And All Points East, via Akron,
Cuyaboga Falls, Kent, Revenna, Lea-
vittsburg, Warren, Niles, Girard
Youngstown, New Castle, Allegheny,

WASHINGTON » • BALTIMORE.
T H E O X I J Y LINK TICKETING ITS PASSENGERS

THROUGH TO

PHILADELPHIA - - NEW YORK
And New England Cities,

via Washington and Bal-
timore, at Short Line

Rates.

Direct connection at Massilon with Can-
ton-Masslllon Electric Line, making tills
route the most desirable route from Ann Ar-
UOJ to Canton, the home of Gov. McKinley.

Trains Uepart and Arrive at Toledo and
Manhattan Junction as follows:

Daily. Ex. Sunday. Daily.
Toledo IiV. 8:00 a.m. 1:50 p.m. 7:-lop.m.
Manhattan Jc. 8:05a.m. 1:85 p.m. 7:50p.ni.

Daily. Ex. Sunday. Daily.
Manhattan Jo. 9:40 a.m. 2:45pm. 6:15 p.m.
ToledoAr. 9:45a.m. 2:50p.m. 0:20p.m.

Special Excursion Rates g ran ted
on Occas ions of Convent ions and
other gatherings, where the attend-
ance will be sufficiently large to
warrant a Reduction in Rates.

JAS M. HALL,
GEN. PASS. AGT

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect Sunday. June I, 1896.

WEEK DAYS.
Leave the Junction, Ann Arbor, at 7:00,8:30

tl:3'i a. m., and 1:15, 2:30, 4:00 5:30,7:15, 9:00
and 10:45 p. m.

Leive Ypailanti 6:37, 8:00, 11:00 a. m., and
2:15, 2.00, 3:30, 5:00, b:4d, 8 30 and 10:45 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

T Leave Junction, Ann Arbor, at2:00,4:00,5:30,
7:00 9:30 p. m.

Leave YpsilantI 1:30, 3:30, 5:00, 6:30, 9:00
p. m.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 25 cents

J. E. BEAL. President.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect June 7,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 3, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail_10:25 a.m.
No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
No. 17, Passenger, Sunday only 8:00 a.m.
No. 19, Sunday only 5:00 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—.10:15 a.m.
No. 18, Passenger, Sunday only 8:00 p.m.
No. 20, Passenger, Sunday only 11:00 a.m.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLER, G. P. A., Toledo, O.

TOLEDO p .

INN ARBOJY
NORTH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, Juno 7tb, 189G.

N O R T H .

*7:3S A. M.

+9:05 A. u.

*4:38 P . M .

*»10:30 P. M.

SOUTH.

**7 :00 A . M .

*ll:30 A . M .

+8:15 P.M.

*8:55 P.M.

*Daily except Sunday.
tSunday only, between Toledo and Ham-

burg Junction.
**Daily sleeper between Toledo and Frank-

fort.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stand-

ard Time.
W. H. BENNETT, Q. P. A.

R. S. GREENWOOD AGT

IS NOT
OFTEN

but. The PEERLESS ABTKMA REMEDY wl£
Rvoiavtantr liof. 25can(J S0c8l;os. Sample
ma'!a i l i'rae *t dr'jggi^ts or mail ii 00 r<-;'Hipfcof pricv
,*—W* :->.i^y, ,,p-v >-3,---ryf ~,r- ••*. •-)< Wf,viJ!fv Mjrt



BIG AND GOOD. 83

Sometimes quality is sacrificed in the
effort to give big quantity for little money.

No doubt about tha,t.
But once in a while it isn't.
For instance, there's " BATTLE AX."
The piece is bigger than you ever saw

before for 5 cents. And the quality is, as
many a man has said, u mighty good."

There's no guess work in this statement.
It is just a plain fact.
You can prove it by investing 5 cents

in " B A T T L E AX."

K
I

SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH
I — — • • . • M I i i i M i i j*± r i r » v ,

ifi -
I? ' LATER EXCESSES IIS! MANHOOD
K MAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN

TI4F RFCi l l T of ignorance and folly in youth, overexc-rtion of mind and body induc-|#
11 11 L IILO U L I ed by lust and exposure ara constantly wrecking the lives and Intnrpfl
•happiness of thousands of promising young men. Some fade and v/ither at an early ago,"™

mat. the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a weary, fruitless and
jljmelancholy existence. Others reach matrimony but find no solace or comfort there. Tht
'Evictims are found in all stations of life:—The farm, tho office, the workshop, the pulpit,
| | the trades and the professions.

I RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K. §
WJI. A. WALKEB. WM. A. WALKER. MBS. CHAS. FERRY, CHAS. FERRY. •»

IBEFOKE TREATMENT AFTEB TREATMENT Divorced but united again

NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-©!!

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

liWm. A. Walker of 10th Street says:—"I have Buffered
untold agonies for my "gay life." I was indiscreet when
youns and ignorant. As "Ono of the Boys" 1 contracted
Byphuia and other Private diseases. I had ulcers in the!
mouth and throat, bone pains, hair loose, pimples on™
face, finger nails came off, emissions, became thin and:—
despondent. Seven doctors treated me with Mercury,
Potash, etc. They helped me but could not cure me.

, , Finally afriendinduced me to try Drs.Kennedy&Kerg&n.
• i'heir New Method Treatment cured me in a few weeks. Their treatment is wonderful.!. _
»You feel yourself gaining every day. I have never heard of their failing to cure in a singled*
Jcase." _ II,;

G U A R A N T E E D OR MONEY R E F U N D E D
Capt. ('has. Ferry says:—"I owe my life to Drs. K. & K.
114 1 learned a bad habit. At 21 1 had nil the symptoms
f Seminal Weakness and " *" ' *~'m _ Spermator.hcea, Emissions

[were draining anil weakening my vitality. 1 married at
»24 under advice of my family doctor, bnt it was

|H&ad experience- In eighteen months . • \ •• divorced. 1
•then consulted Drs. K. & K., who restore! ie to manhood
Jbytheir New Method Treatment. 1 felt a new ><> thrill through
Imy nerves. Wo were united again ami niv ::.opy. Thiswas

• *eix vnnrs aen. DrB. K. & K. are scientific i, > -ialis

IIVI POTENCY
VARICOCELE

EMISSIONS
CURED

sts and I heartily recommend them."

K

We treat and cure Varicocelc, Enti%r.iont, Nervous Debility, Seminal^
Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse**l e , ,

*_Kidney and Bladder Diseases.
17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 CURED. NO RISK

•CONSULTATION FREE.
?of Charge. Ch
I Di

No matter who has treated
BOOKS FREE"

ited yon, write for'an honest opinion Free_ _
Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor" (illustrated), onH

Diseases of Men. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed. U
O NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-D

VATE" No medicine s en t C. O. D. N o n a m e s on boxes or envel-J*
ones Everything confidential. Question list and cos t of T r e a t - C

fment,FREE. »

ftDRS. KENNEDY &KERGAN, No. 148 SHELBY ST.M
DETROIT, M I C H © |

UCDUC CCCnC This Famous ltcracfly cures quickly, permanent̂
i i t n f C OLLUO all nervous diseases. Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache. Wakefulness. I-ont Vitality, irapotency and wasting
diseases caused by youthful errors or exceim'M. Contains no opiates.
IB a nervo tonic iiruf l»lood luiiltlei-. U l V r TME !mle ant^ l)u"7 stron_
and plump. Easily carried In vest IHHIVt I Ilk pocket. IS1 per box; «
forSS. By mail prepaid with a written Guarantee to cure or money refunded.
DON'T BELAY. WRITE TO-HA1 for FKKE medical book,
sent sealed, plain wrapper, with testimonials and WCAIf QTRfllfJ*
financial references. No charge for consultation. fftMBV O I nuflu
IlEWVKF. OF IMITATIONS. Sold by us and our ndvertlsed
aceuts. Address M1KVK SKKII CO., Masonic Temple, CHICAGO

For sale in Ann Arbor, Mich., by H. J. BROAVN, Druggist.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Send ft*
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO,

Schenectadv. W.Y.

F « n k W . P e t e r s c r t e n . Director of
Music. Col. Sinn's New Park Theatre, lirook-
lyn, -N". Y.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Feby. 4, 1S92.
Messrs. John F. stratton

Dear Sirs —I have been usine your Russinn
Gut Violin Strings for some time, as have the
members of ray Orchestra. We now take great
pleasure in stating that for strength ami
nurity of tone they excel all others we have
ben lufore used. Yours with best wishes,

FRANK W. PETEKSCU.K:-)'.

q YEAR THE BOYS WILL WANT TO
X economize, but you can't afford to always
walk when POLHEM'US has added a lot of new
stylish rigs, before hard times were upou us
and now is determined to make the prices so
low, that it will be a pleasure to spend a dollar
now and then. Saddle Horses for Ladies and
Gentlemen. I am prepared to answer all calls
for Hacks with the finest turuouts in the city.
Cull up POLHEMUS by 'Phone, or order at
barn, corner Main and Catherine streets. Cars
ironuUniversity stop at our office. 83yr

Sept. 27, 1894

(Continued from 1st Page
mermaid had beon Buinmoned

from (lie depths of the Bea a1 i lie Ca-
nary fetes, and in tin- purest o; Greeli
the recltai of how the continent (UKJ
its people had lived and prospered
and been desfbrolyied was made to
hier, tin. audience receiving the story
im BnglWh as slie traiu-toteUs it—
tor i Heir benefit. The speaker made
tfee people i:n the audience hear what

had to say, fior which praise
Should ti« accorded. There were eomp
very keen and witty thrusts at itftie
vanities and toibleS indulged in by

i';- men, especially, and the effort
merited much praise. i t was both
well written and well delivered.

Ait el- a. piece of music, Lulu V. ]>us-
by told how "Xtgilit Briaig-s Tortb
StaiB," .-inil Fih© told it in a very
dhiarmimg and delisliti'ul manner, .i
sunset was pictured, t'ho light 'gradu-
ally fading, and darkness prevadiny
all (lie earth ; then the stars came
forth and we stand in their dim light
wit'h the impenetrable future bel'ore
n-:. She told how darkness had en-
veloped (lie peoples of the enfre world
in the Middle Ages, and hew the light
and glo'iy of our civilisiUioai lifid
sprung from the savage tribes of those
times ; 5v»w the brilliant genius <>.'
the blind Homier still scintillated: and
liow Lord Byron, born amid enemies
and dying amid strangers* and alone,
liad lightened up the ages 'by; his wis-
wLsdom. Isolation and darkness
strengthens and deepens thought.
This was an excellent production, fill!
of good thought, and well delivered
also!.

Titos. J . Marshall, of Port Clinton,
OSvio, paid a fine tribute to the pio-
neer fathers who settled this great
west, in "Border Heroes." Prom
tho conquest of the Indiai^fcrho in-
habited the wocwis, and ^BRntains
and plains of our great middle and
western states, to' the fight of Gen.
Houston for the liberty of the Lone
Star s tate, against tlhe more enlight-
ened Mexicans, he carried the audi-
ence, and gave t o tJiase brave and
daring lovers of freedom the mead of
praise tha t rightfully belonged to
them.

"Igdra-syl." That is an uncom-
mioin word. But Sy!bil M. Tette fe-a vo-
l ts meaning in such a pleasing and
genteel way that one quite forgot
the queer aggregation of consonants,
and only listened to her tale of myths
iot the ancient Xorsemen. IgdrasyJ
was the Shcred Ash, or tree Of tli«
wwid, and its description "will no
dfoub't tempt nnore than one vrftio
listenetd to seek out the ̂ 'orse Mythol-
cgy and learn, more of its beauty,
and the wisdom that it seeks to
tejaea.

the only way to give a
y p of wlynt Yei'a Chaniberlii;,

of Montpelter, Ohio, had to say of
"The Newspaper— Its Evils," would
be to give the essay entire, which
we liiave not room to do. It w-

effort, and gave some of the evil
tV of the newspapers of the
diay, one of which was 'that <ol al-
lowing t3i© leditor to do the think-
ing for the people. The assertion
tha t there were three great editors,
Dana, Hal.stead and Watterson, was
quoted. The scandal that filled the
cOlUimns of papers to the exclusion o;
dt better matter, and a description
Of "hbe murders and pictures of the
murderers wals nio't a thing to floe
'sainctio'ned. The Sunday paper also
came in IOT denunciation •with its
pitiful exhibit-iota of its educational
curriculum. I t was not a source of
culture and never was intended to be,
a.od it Wias doling an evil toy tidying
Vo1 foiice itself upon the public to the
fexcluisicta of pure and good literature.
I t was ain excellent article from the
standpoint taken, much of its criti-
cism being just. Many o'f the nsr
Iserbians made, however did not ap-
ply t<ji the weekly paper, which tioes
oMore to educate tund lead ttie masses
6f this nation tWan any other (force

to1-day.
Irving N. Voortieis, of "White Lake

gave tihie Other side of the question :
"The Newspaper—Its Merits." He
Istarted Off by the assertion tha t the
Christian religion was to-day the
fereatiejst regemerdtipig force of so-
'clrty in tlie world, and next to it
came the newspaper. I t had l)y
far a greater power for good than
•eViil, and ilt must pso* be judged or
ftomdernned T>y a, few extreme in-
instaaices. He contended tha t edi-
tors in the aggregate were a superior
class of prople, not only intellectual-
ly 'but morally, and gave proof of
the assertion. Nations are naturally,
vain and exclusive, and we"e it not
for the newspapers circulating among
the intelligent people of this nation
giving the achievements and advance-
ment of other nations, these United
States would become insufferably
(proud. I t is au educational medium,
'in teaching the people in every de-
partment of human activity, in sci-
ence, ar t , trade, finance, literature,
etc., and gives to them the very best

ON
HORSE
BLANKETS
It's a positive guarantee of

quality. The e^ Blankets
were awarded highest prize at
World's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets for the road;
surcingle blankets for the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

( For sale by all dealers. Write us
for the JVA book.

I WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

products of the human mind. The
free press of America is a necessary
complement to her free schools. With
all our school* we could not keep pace
wrth the advancement of the age
were it not for the newspapers to

•niitate the l<;aio(w')edge gained
from day to day. AVho can doubt but
one becomes larger and stronger
by reason of this educating power?
The community where mopst news-
paperls are circulated is the most ed-
ucated community. Like paper, like
people. The oration is one that Ue-
iserves a publication in full, for in
this brief synopsis it is impossibsle
to give but a faint idea of the points
made.

The last speaker was Grace I.
SKvJindlier, who told albout "Ddplo-.
mais," and what they stood foe. Di-
plomas have been known a long time,
even before schools were established,
and do not indicate tha t an educa-
tion is completed, bnt are ^iven to
show that certain advancement has
been made. The speaker was grace-
ful in manner, and forceful in reason-
ing, and had one O; the best essays
of the day. ;

After this, the diplomas were giv-
en to the graduates, and another

rlass stepped up and out into the
life which lies before them.

Classical—Josephine Bowen, John W.
Bi-adshaw, Barbara Burt, Winifred
Bogle, James A1. Campbell, Ypsilanti;
Helen II. Gelston, Roger S. Jiorris,
Grace I. Schwindler, Farthenia Syk.'s,
Charlotte II. Walker, I.. 1'. Ray Wil-
loughby; Roscoe M. Wood. Saline; Ma-
tilda C. Woods, Rapid City, S. D.;
Florence K. Wetmore.

Latin course—Blanche Arnold, of
Greenville, O.; Effa A. Armstrong, of
Chelsea; Winifred Bogle, Yera Cham-
berlain, of Montpelier, O.; Gertrude M.
Chute, Oliver M. Davis, of Ho well;
Marion I. Durand, Margaret Jones,
Fred H. Loud, Au Sable; Louise M.
Lau, Christine M. Lilley, Lulu V. Lus-
by, alary E. Middleton, of Shabbona,
111.; Nellie D. Mingay, Grace L. Moore,
Sybil M. Pettee, Florence I. Spence,
Grace I. Schwindler, Ralph H. Van
Cleve, of Marinette, Wis.; Charlotte
H. Walker, L. P. Ray Willoughby.

English course—Levl H. Ashley, Geo.
E. Baldwin, of St. Johns; Meta Alice
Bancroft, Ira A. Campbell, of White-
hall; Charles B. Davis, Pearl Jenney,
of Newberry; Theresa B. Kearns, Ma-
bel Marshall, of Gaylord; L. Hayes
Russell, of Hart; Royal K. Stark-
weather, of Northville; Elizabeth Voor-
heis, of Frankfort; H. Josephine Herey,
Lloyd Hamilton, of Ashland, 111.; Kate
Voorheis, of Frankfort; Roy Howard
Whitten, of Utica, N. Y.; Alice B.
Walker.

Scientific course—Emil H. Arnold,

For
Stomach
Or Liver
Troubles, Take

AVER'S
&% Cathartic Pills
Received
Highest Awards
At World's Fair.
After sickness, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

George E. Baldwin, of St. Johns; Paul
Cheever, Sarah Campbell, of Ypsilanti;
Mary E. Cody, Louise C. Griswold,
Henry C. Hitchcock, Victor E. Kurtz,
Sidney J. Kidder, of Terre Haute, Ind.:
Arthur S. Lyon, jr., of Scio; Thomas
J. Marshall, of Port Clinton, O.; Ger-
trude P. Norris, Bertha M. Palmer,
Clara B. Phelps, of Pontiac; Burt C.
Rice, Wirt I. Savery, of Saline; John
B. Taylor, of Wheelersburg, O.; Irving
N. Voorheis, of White Lake.

Engineering course—L. Spencer Nich-
ols, Royal K. Starkweather, of North-
ville.

Commercial course—Ola J. Gates,
Eugene Osenburg. William C. Miller.

Low Rates to Denver.

On July 4 and ." the N-ortbi West-
ern Line (Chicago & North-Western
•E'y) will sell excursion tickets to Den-
ver ait exceedingly low rates, good
for return passage until July 25,
1S96, inclusive. For full informa-
tion a.pply to agents of connecting
line, or address W. B. Kniskern, G.
P. and T. A., Chicago 111.

Nerve
POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION, EPILEPSY.

sleeplessness and all derangement ot the Ner-
vous System.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies,
Purely Vegetable, guaranteed free

from opiates. One-hundred full size
doses. 50 cents.

M. D. Bailey, Receiving Teller Grand
Rapids (Mich.) Savings Bank, says he
cannot say too much in favor of " Adi-
ronda,'^ Wheeler's Heart and Nerve
Cure.

Prepared by Wheeler & Fuller Medi-
cal Co., Cedar Springs, Mich. Sold by

John Moore, Druggist.

Chichcster'a Eneliah Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLSmil nn<l <*nly Genuine.

or Chichcster9 Bngltah ^*'(-«f\ \
• 1R Red and f;-.Wmetai]ic\\*y

ih blue rtbbon. T u k c VBT
|!no other. Refuse dangerous sub&titu- ™

ind imitations. At Dru^i^isis, 0rsend4o.
in stamp! for particulars, testimonials and
"Relief for Lftdle*"tal«tt8r, by return
Mail. 10 ,000 T-.iimonii.ls. Xaine Paper.

. , . _ _ _ uii:lcal«'i(.,MinlU<iii SquHi«,
Bold bj ail Local bru^giscs. 1'hilt.du., P a .

"R. MONARCH'
—AND—

"KENTUCKY CLUB'
PUBE WHISKIES.!

(JEMINE ONLY WHKN BOTTLED IN THIS
STYLE PACKAGE.

Put up in Quarts, Pints and

IfAsk your dealer for these Brands,
he hasn't them, write us.

S. A. Sloman & Co.,
BRANCH OFFICE,

D E T R O I T , - M I C H I G A N .
Bottled at and shipped from the

Distillery.

in your neighborhood this season
PLANT OUK FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our and entirely
New Cataiogue lor 5896. A new
feature this s ' ;ie Free de-

prices to
any Post I - New Cata-
logue" we
2-centsi

nent,the
Catalogue will be mailed i ;ree!

PETEfi m &.G0.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

It you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get OUT
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

V & Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, ns our larcre and well graded
stock fully sustains our nssertion. Telephone
Counectious with office.

T. J. KEECH. Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with j-our order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights will be the same as if 3'ou came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever to
suply my customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705 83-105

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST.,

Mall orders proniptlr attended to.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

1,000 AGENTS §
WANTED. <

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart.

RiNSEY & SEABOLT'S

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on haud BREAD, CRACK-

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEIBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES n i PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOIT.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'-4 *

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK & SCHMID.

Chas. W. Vogel,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, and. Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST., ANN AEBOR.

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PILLS.

TRY DR. LE DUC'S " PE-
J - I RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris, France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, $2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert S^ephenscn & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other dvuccgists ID
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
bnneou the"chau?e."



I ACOBS LLMAND
To Reduce Our Stock and
introduce Our Footwear we
will sell all Gentlemen's—

$6.00, $5.50 and $5.OO
Colored Shoes

For $4.00 till June 25,

Washington Block, Washington Street, ANN ARBOR.

The Bar Association's Action—

In respect to the death of Gov. Felch:
The Washtenaw County Bar is in

mourning. Alpheus Felch died at his
home in this city on June 13th, 1SU0
in the ninety-second year of his age.
For over SO years he had been a mem-
ber of this bar and during the greater
portion of the time an active practi-
tioner. It is fitting that we should
place upon record some appreciative
testimonial, in words of love and re-
spect for the grand life among us and
so beautifully finished, but in this case,
death was without its sting. It came
as naturally as sleep.

Honorable Alpheus Felch was born
September 28, 1S04, in Limerick, York
County, Maine. He was left an or
phen at about three years of age, and
lived with his grandfather, Abijah
Felch, a soldier of the revolution who
had removed to that region while it
was still a wilderness. Young Felch
was ambitious to obtain an education
and prepare for college and for that
purpose entered Phillips Exeter Aca-
demy in 1821. He afterwards entered
Bowdoin College and graduated there-
from in 1827. After graduating from
Bowdoin, he entered upon the study of
the law, and in 1830 was admitted to
the bar at Bangor, Maine. Soon after
being admitted to the bar he deter-
mined to settle in the west and re-
moved to Monroe, Michigan, in 1833
and entered upon the practice of his
chosen profession. In 1S13 he remov-
ed to Ann Arbor, where he has since
resided. Governor Felch was a mem
ber of our State Legislature in 1835-
7 and in 1838-9. He was also appoined
one of the State Bank Commissioners
in 1838 and served as such for two
years and did much to improve the
banking system of our state. In 184:*
he served as Auditor General for
short period. He was appointed one
of the Justices of our State Supreme
Court in 18-13 and served until 184G
when he assumed the duties of Gov
ernor to which office he had been elect
ed. He was ex-officio Regent of the
University of Michigan 1S42-43 anc
184C-47. In 1847 he resigned his posi
tion as Governor of the state and wa
elected to the Senate of the TJnitei
States in which position he served un
til 1853. He was afterwards appoint
ed by President Pierce one of the com
missioners to settle the Spanish an
Mexican land claims in California un
der the treaty of Guadalupe Hidelg
and was chosen President of the Com
mission. The work of this Commis

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

jion involved many important ques-
ions and decisions and the reports of
he same filled forty volumes. The
vork of the Commission was com-
pleted in 1856. Governor Felch retired
Croin the practice of law in 1S73 and
was a member of the faculty of the
Law Department of the University of
Michigan in 1870-83. In 1877 Bow-
doin College bestowed upon him the
degree of L. L. D. Governor Felch
was President of the State Pioneer
Society for many years previous to
bis death and took great interest in
preserving the early history of our
state.

The foregoing record discloses that
a biography of Alpheus Felch would
be a fair index to the history of the
state of Michigan from 1835 to 1870.
During this period he helped to mate
a state out of a territory, and througn
his wise counsels the conditions of
state sovereignity and local self-gov-
ernment were so cautiously observed
as to make our present prosperity pos-
sible. The people had so much con-
fidence in his integrity and good judg-
ment and in his ability in legislation,
administration and jurisprudence, that
they bestowed upon him every honor
within the gift of the state. His pub-
lic life and service to our people could
not be written without the writing
of a book of many volume*.

In his death we feel most keenly the
loss of a great lawyer and cultured
jurist and a highly respected private
citizen. In 1843, Mr. Felch, so long
known among us as our ex-Governor
Felch, purchased a residence in the
City of Ann Arbor, and from that time
to this, he has continuously lived with-
in the sound of our court house bell
and within sight of our University
campus.

At the bar, he was almost pre-emi-
nent in industry. Few men have
burned more midnight oil than he. No
man ever charged him with unfaith-
fulness, negligence or indifference to
any case. He was also a great genius
but not an orator or an advocate in
the popular sense. He seldom indulg-

ed in rhetorical expressions and was
always simple and modest to an ex-
treme. He secured his verdicts by
reason of the conceded intellectuality
and genuineness of the man. Men be-
lieved what he said because he said it.
and such is the work of true genius.

Governor Felch set a very high stan-
dard in professional ethics. He never
resorted to any meretricious methods
to secure practice. lie had the high-
est ideas of the dignity of his profes-
sion and was something more than an
honorable gentleman. He was an open
hearted, sympathetic friend; always
faithful to his client's cause, but never
forgetful of his duty to his fellow
man.

For over 50 years he has lived in
this community, and dies leaving a
reputation as a private citizen, un-
tarnished by a single act, and equal to
that of any man that ever lived. He
has appeared almost daily on the
streets of Ann Arbor as an object
lesson, as a man possessing all the
virtues with no vices, as a man upon
whom numberless honors state and
national had been thrust without dis-
turbing the equipoise of character and
without any yielding to temptations
to step aside from the path of rectitude
and righteousness, and, more than all,
as a man whom all men loved and who
loved all men. The value of such a
character to a community cannot be
fully appreciated. There is not a liv-
ing member of this bar who does not
feel its influence upon his own life.
There is one solace left us. He is
dead but his life still lives. His life
stands as a perpetual beacon light to
guide the generations that shall fol-
low him to purity of life, integrity of
character, fidelity to duty and to
worthy and noble citizenship. In the
words of the poet Longfellow, who a
fellow student of Alpheus Felch at
Bowdoin College:

"Po when a great man dies,
For years beyond our ken

The light he leaves behind him lies
Ijpon the paths of men."

We express to the family of the de-'

ceased our sympathy and request that
the clerk of this court present them an
engrossed copy of this memorial.

Resolved, That this memorial be
presented to the Supreme Court of this
State, to the United States Circuit
Court for the Eastern District of Mich-
igan and to the Circuit Court for" the
County of Washtenaw with the re-
quest that it be spread upon the jour-
nals of these courts.

NOAH W. CHEEVEU,
JEROME C. KNOWLTON, '
THOMAS A. BOGLE,
.TAMES T. HONEY,
THOMAS D. KEARNEY.

Ann Arbor, June 22, 1S90. •

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, HI., was told by her doctors
she had Consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her and 6he says It sav-
ed her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139
Florida et., Ban Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result eve-
rything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and In
two weeks was cured. He la natu-
rally thankful. It Is such results,
of which these are samples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medi-
cine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at Eberbach Drug & Chemical
Co's drug store, and Geo. J. Heaussler,
Manchester.

One Cent a Mile.

Account of the Meeting of the Benev-
olent and Protective Order of Elks at
Cincinnati, July 7-9. 1896, the C. J. &
M. Ry., will sell special low rate excur-
sion tickets at the rate of one cent per
mile for the round trip. For further in-
formation as to time of trains and rate
see large handbills or apply to nearest
C. J. & M. Ticket Agency.

T. C. H. SCHI.INDLEK,

Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

Half Rates to San Francisco.

On June 15, 16, 23 and 24, 189G,
The North-Western Line (Chicago &
North-Western Railway), the famous
"'California in 3 days" Route, will
sell excursion tickets to San Francis-
co, and return at half rates, one fare
for the round trip, good returning
CO days from date of Bale. For full
information apply to ticket agents
of connecting lines or address W. H.
Guerin, M. P. A., 67 Woodward ave.
Detroit, Mich. 2w

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

Ann Arbor's Boy Singer—
The Daily Times gives the following

paragraph in its notice of a recent enter-
tainment:

Between the rendition of the piano
solos by Miss Fischer, the select read'
ings of Miss Thompsons and the pro-
ductions of scenes representing art
and nature, rang the clear voice of
Master Gerald Brown, Ann Arbor's
charming. singer, who has entertained
many audiences by his rich and me-
lodious singing. One never grows
weary of our young artist's work; on
the contrary, one longs for more.

Half Rates to Milwaukee.

On account of the International Con-
vention of the B. Y. P. U., the North-
AVestera Line will, from July 15 to
18, 189G, inclusive, sell excursion tick-
ets to Milwaukee and return at one
fare for the round trip. The Chi-
cago & (Noi-th'-Wes bern R'y is the
"Lako Shore" Route between Chi-
cago and Milwaukee, and makes the
(run between the two cities In less
than two hours. For full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents of con-
necting lines or address W. H.
Guerin, G7 AVoodward ave., Detroit,
Mich. 3w

Druggist* say "We eell more ol
Ge<wler'» Magic Headache Wafers
than all other headache remedies com-
bined.'" This needs no explanation,
If you wonder why, Just think It over
Merit wins every time. A. B. Mum-
mery 6ays, 1 guarantee Gessler's and
offer to return the money If they do
not cure. I have sold them fop
years. They cure headaches and neu-
ralgia, nothing else, but that In a
very few minutes; that's Baying a
good deal. Price 25 cents.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.

The Beet Salve In the world for
Cuts, Bruise*, Sore*. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all ikln
Eruptions, and positively cure* Piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by The Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co., and Geo, J. Heacmsler,
Manchester.

Your Summer Vacation.

If you are planning your summer vacation,
you can be greatly aided if you will send for a
copy of the seventh annual Recreation Num-
ber of THE OUTLOOK, containing nearly one
hundred pages of summer suggestions and a
most complete list of summer resorts and
routes. The price is 10 cents, but a copy will
be sent to anyone who mentions this paper
and encloses two 2-cent stamps. Address THE
OUTLOOK CO., 13 Astor Place, New York.

Are You One"
Of those unhappy people who are Buf-
fering with weak nerves, starting at
every slight sound, unable to endure
any unusual disturbance, finding it
impossible to sleep ? Avoid opiate
'and nerve compounds. Feed the
nerves upon blood made pure and
nourishing iby the great blood puri-
'fier and true nerve tonic, Hood's Sar-
saparilla. • I

Personal—
FREE—64-page medical reference book

to any person afflicted with any special,
chronic or delicate disease peculiar to
their sex. Address the leading physi-
cians and surgeons of the United States,
Dr. Hathaway & Co., 70 Dearborn street,
Chicogo.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Luuijjd
and Blemishes from horses, Blood Spa-
vins, Curtw, Spllut* u \ i W U o j , tilnsr-
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, et<j. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by H. J. Brown, drug-
«clst. Ann Arbor, Mich.

[ANYONTCAN
\ At the expense of little
t money and his spare
t time obtain a fair work
I ing education.

STUDY AT HOME
THROUGH THC

SPRAGUE UNIVERSITY
OF CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION*

f Comprising the leading correspondence schools in theworld. \

SUBJECTS TAUGHT.
I I A 111 The School of Law prepares pupils for admission J

I II WW to the bar, by an extended, thorough course. Has r
j fc" *w over i,6oo students in every part of the country, f

j JOURNALISM
JBOOK-KEEPIFQ
gSHORT-HAND
infirm «M»I I l'i II This school teaches trans- \
1 lintrft 311 LA I H Iation- composition and i
5 M I I L L I » " " " L W I ' 1 history, from the founda- f
J ti on to the most advanced wi *: in the classics.
t The above schools t» *h by the correspond- J
t ence method only

This school teaches journalistic f
and literary work from the foun* ̂
dation up. 4

This school is conducted by i
, _ one of the ablest teachers of J
Z book-keeping in America. R
tiiisschool teachesshort-handby g
*• e best system, ami from the be- 4

ining- to the best expert work. 4

HOUSE]]
• and Lamed st- , only a 1 -L.- *

'• ,n Wwd»jrd and Jefferson vra.
, DETROIT, MICH.

J ^Ujc has been t l iorougli ly rent; I
.. - .j m the heart of the city, convenient iv
M car line*:, depots and boat landing*. t
VrDay. SI.50. H. H. JAME8, I


